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Rices Married 70 Years

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice as they are today (Staff Photo)

A pioneer Mclj-un couple Sun 
day will ix-h-bratr the unusual 
70 years of marriage 

Mr and Mm 0  S. Ru t . j t *- 
hlmifc of McLaan since 1904. 
will tic honored on I hr orcuMon 
at an often house in their home 
from 2 JO to 5 30 p. m Sunday 

They have invited all their 
friends (*> attend, but not to 
t>nng gifts

The event wall he marked by 
Uie practice of all the couple's 
children and most of their de
scendant».

Two of their five children live 
In Mcla-an—twins, If. V. iPetei 
Rice and Mr*. Verna Burris The 
other* are Roy of Salma. Kan , 
Mrs Ruby Haynes. Walnut Creek, 
Calif., and Frwin of Austin 

There is a grand total of five

grandchildren. 14 great grand
children and one great great 
grandchild. M at of the grand 
ehildren are expected to attend 
the anniversary observance 

No deaths have occurred among 
the Rtees' descendant*

ft was on Ori 10. 1*90. that a 
young carpenter from Baird l<uk 
as his bride a 17-year-old native 
of Panola County. Texas.

The marriage took plaie in 
Fort Worth, s comparatively 
small town at Ihr time 

Mr and Mm. Rice continued 
to live in Baird for «im e three 
yearn, then moved to Fort Worth, 
whrre they made their home un
til the Panhandle beckoned early 
In the 2ikh rrntury 

The Cierro Smith I .umber Co. 
offered R i c e  employment in

Shamrock in 1904, and he quit 
his railroad job in Fort Worth 
and bsik it.

Riee must have wxmdeixxl if 
he hadn't made a rnixtnk • «l<en 
he arrived in the Shamrock com
munity on March 1 

“ Kverythifig was dried up." ha 
recalls "They hadn’t had a 
rain to speak of since Iho prev
ious September "

Mm Rax» and the couple's 
children remained in Fort Worth 
to complete the schuol term br- 
lore joining Rice in Shamrurk 

Cicero Smith had tokl Rice that 
he planned to buy the lumber 
yaitl in McLean, " i f  It ever 
rains" and Rue would be sent 
here

The ¡due* finally opened up in 
(New KJf'KH. Page 4)

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice as they appeared shortly after 
their marriage on Oct. 30, 1890

! Just
Between
Us

This week's frswl page may give
you the impress*»! The Mrlenn 
News la publishing a special Mr 
and Mm C S Rice edition

Well, w ere  not ao sure that 
wouldn't br a dandy idea For 
how often do you run across a 
couple who have spent 70 yearn 
together?

And they obviously have been 
hu|«py yearn

—jbu—
Retog new among Mclcnnltc*.

we haven't had the privilege of 
knowing Mr. and Mm Rice for 
very long But we hope to be
around w hen toey observe their 
75th and 80th anniversaries.

iVgh partner* in thi* long-lived 
umun give you the impn-ssion they 
huve no doubts about having many 
more yearn together.

We had the opportunity to visit 
with them ai length while taking 
thru picture and gathering inform ■ 
«ism  for thia week'» atory about 
their unusual observance.

l low vvx- wish there was time 
and space to print word for word 
their reminiscing during that one 
brief viat.

—jbu—
They've seen a lot of life. Iheon

two genuine Texas pioneers, ui 
their combined total of ISO yearn 
And they ran tell us newcomer* a 
thing or two (da>ut this town of 
our* I. for one. could »it for 
hours just hearing about thaw 
"Good Old Days '*

This town should really show 
how It feels about the Rices during 
their 70th wedding anniversary ob
servance Sunday afternoon.

They have invited all their friends 
In an informal upen house from 
2:30 to 5:30 p  m See you there'’

Permit us to offer our sincere 
cisigrntulatiuns here Mr. and Mm 
Rice

~jbu
Whs lies of Ike Old Weal sharp

shooters'
Six Mclmnntfes thinned out Colo

rado's deer population the past
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Jim Hathaway. Jeff Railsback.
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Legion Post Plans 
Membership Drive

High American I.#gtnn division 
ulfflcem were on hand lor thp in
stallation of the Mrl-ean Legion's 
two top officials the past week 

Taking part in the installation 
ceremonies were Rhea Smith, di 
v noon commander and Roy Heard, 
division adjutant.

Both are from Amanlto.
Turn Trust le was installed as 

cununonder of the local legvm  
f*w f while I lark «1 Pool touk uffloe 
as adjutant during the ceremonies 

othrr post off icers are to be in
stalled at a later date 

Trust le announced this week that 
hot cake breakfast will be serv- 

*  J in the I-egam building on Nov 
* l l .  Veterans Day. as a part of the 

post's membership campaign 
All veterans arr invite*! to at

tend the breakfast, with serving 
from 6 30 to 8 30 a  m

Town to Open
TeenTown will he open in the 

American l<cgmn Hall at the cun- 
chtokm of the P-TA plays Friday 
night

TIGERS REST 
AFTER LOSING 
TO MEMPHIS

Bumped by the Memphis
Cyclone, 37-20, for their 
second District 2-A loss last 
Friday, the McLean Tigers 
take a break from the grid 
wars this week.

But the fact they have 
an open date isn't keeping 
the Bengals from hard work 
on the practice field.

Coach Derral Davis said the 
squad will concentrate on defense 
as they prepare for the Nov. 4 
engagement here with Clarendon- 
next to the last game of the fad
ing football season.

Davis siud the youths showxxl 
they especially needed to stress 
defense in their loss to Memphis 

(toe Player Hurt
The team came through the bout 

with the Cyekme in line shape, 
with only one injury reported Fnd 
Joel Mencham sustained an injured 
elbow, but Davis said he is ex 
peek'd to he fully recovered when 
Clarendon invades the local grid
iron next week.

The Tiger* will end the season 
at Ijefbr* on Nov. 11.

Some defensive changes may be 
in the offing for the locals. Davis 
indicated he intended to expert 
ment thi* week and next to find 
the right combination to use on 
defense.

M d ew i put up a stubborn fight 
much of the way at Memphis, but 
was unable to match touchdrwns 
with the tough Cyclone

Cyrlanr Score« First
Memphis racked up its first 

touchdown with 3:42 left in the 
opening quarter, when Fullback 
Kddie Jones plunged across from 
inche* out after a 3J»-ynrd run on 
the previous play The conversion 
was successful

A safety against McLean when 
«he Tigers attempted to punt out 
of trouble gave the boats two more 

(Nee T1GFKM. Page 4)

Absentee Balloting: 
Will End on Nov. 4

Seventy seven persnns hud east 
their abamttx' votes in person and 
I.H ballots hod been mailed <*i re
quest by early (his week, aixxird- 
ing to Gray County Clerk Charlie 
Thut

Thut reminded perwsi* who will 
be unable to go to the polls on 
election day. Nov 8, that the dend 
line for voting by absentee ballot
is Nov 4

The ballots may be obtained at 
the county clerk's office in the 
«»airt house at Pomps

Voters should scratch >*• mxrfc 
out all portions of the ballot ex
cept the names of the persons and 
the (xsishtutional ballots they wish 
to vxite for.

McLean Teams Begin 
Basketball Play on Nov. 22
SCHEDULE NOT 
COMPLETE; 4 
DATES OPENOFF AND RUNNING: McLean Tiger Fullback George . . _

Patton skirls around right end on a long gainer in the almost complete 19-
gam . at Memphis lost Ftiday. He had plenty of help “ 6' ^ , ‘ l‘e,bo"
on the run, as indicated by the number of white shirted [° r f e cLean '9 Schoo
Cyclone squadmen on the ground. (Staff Photo) ” ° ys an°  9 ,r * squads was -----------------------------------------------------------------announced this week by

a  Coach Derral Davis.

C a re e n  A n n o u n c e s
_  _ _  _ ^  now checking out prospect-

M H S  H o n o r  R o l l  £msoppo~ns ,or ,he
The open dates are Dec 2. Dec

Freshman Joyce Beasley, carrying a full load of six S' J*n u *nd J*" 31 
subjects, heads the McLean High School honor roll for 
the first six-week period.

Bob Green, MHS principal, released the honor roll 
this week, showing 47 students in the top bracket.

Miss Beasley finished the first
grading period with an avergae of 
96.8 <o top toe Hst of students 

Green explained (hat the basis for 
the honor roll is on overall av
erage of 90 per cent, with no grade 
below 80

If any studrtit'* name has been 
inadvertently left off the list, the 
principal asked that the error be 
railed to his attention 

Included 1n the list of honor 
students are nine seniors. 16 jun
iors. ebtot sophomore* and 14 
freshmen

The honor roll by clu 
NKNKHM

Marching Wins 2 High Ratings For Tiger Band
The McLean High School Tiger 

Hand received two second division 
ru'ir.gs Tjc-day in the regional 
marching contest at Amarillo'*
Bivins Stadium

¡-oral band number* were given 
(he second division ratings in both 
inspection and marching

In 1903 the bond received two 
third division rating* in the march
ing competition

All four McLean twirli-i* entered 
toe solo twirling contejl.

MU> tirtmslry First
Cheryl Grimsicy received a firs' j Hetty 

division rating, while Donna G.a 
ham and Sluiion Jitter were rated 
secisid division xnd Tan Merle! 
third division.

This was tote first year MU* _ _
Sitter ami Miss Martel hail entered P a m  D ll T B  M e e t i n gI f . . .  — . . | A U |  I k --- ---------------- J  f . , e  I "  “

Na. Subj. ■Avg.
fb-ggy Sharp 4 94
Rita Brown 5 92 6
Mary McClellan 4 90
Winnie Mart tod aie 4 90
Becky Waller 4 91
Judy Wyntt 4 92
Dennis Roach 5 91
John Stewart 6 93
Ruth Pnkan 5 

Jl NltlKS
90

Hetty Diibeck 4 92
Margie Railsback 5 90

(See STIItf.N rS . Pag.- 4)
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3 From Here Attend
the c niest and the second year fur 
Miss Graham and Miss Grtmsley 

Only three hands of the 11 en
Three Mel asm members of the 

Gray County Tuboeruhtos Associa
tem i in (lass A piam i in the first t**rd attended the quarterly 
division, according to Jim Boyd, j director* meeting Misiday in
Tiger Hand director

"We have cisne up one division, 
and we hope that wo* can da as 
well Hiring our concert season 
Oval begins in two weeks," Boyd

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Employees
Trainees needed
To be hired this week
Production
Payroll

139
0

0
1,734 dozen 

$7,0)9 58

Color movies of toe Tiger Band
performing in the marching <xsi 
test will hr shown at the nest Bant 
Hooster dub meeting Tuesday 

J esige* for toe concert gave both 
lavora* !e md rrttlcaJ remark* 
at* >ut 1 e o il hand Boyd said 
Their re macks

Dean Kliltuft- "This is a nice ap 
twirtfiR band ’ *

J E MrEnlyre—"This hand 
dIr v i Mtrmw **

W A. Andrew»- "Drills

Pampa
Amending frvsn here were Mr 

and Mrs Boyd Mendnr and Mrs. 
Jim Hathaway.

Han* were made for the annual 
( is .  st mas Seal prgram  The seals 
are expected to he mailed to all 
county residents In about 30 day's

Three Tournaments
Coach Davis reported that hr is 

attempting to schedule the Queen 
Bees."  Wayland Baptgst College 
freshnrwn girls, with the McLean 
senior girls on one of the remain
ing dates

TFiree tournaments are on the 
schedule—Shame Ik , Dec 810:

; Samnorwuxl. Dec 15-17. and Lr 
| for*. Dec 29-31

Conference cmvpetition will t*-gin 
on Jan 17 and end a month later 

New uniform* have been ordered 
for biXh thr senior boys and girts 
squads, and most have already been 

i delivered
Whltr Derr First

Senior girls b e g a n  workouts 
shortly after the opening of sets**!,
and the boy* are tn open practice 
at the end of «lie (.«shall neasisi 

The schedule
Nov 23—W lit f  Deer, there.

| Nov 2R -Miami. here 
Nov 29—Groom, here 
flee 2 Open.
Dec 6—Open.
Dec 8-19—Shamrock tournament 
Dec 13—Shamrock, there 
Dec 1.V17 Samn txvood touma- 

ment
(Noe CAUFKS. Page 4)

Services Held For 
Rodney Allen Tate

Graveside service* for Rodney 
Allen Tate infant son of Mr and 
Mrs Orphus Tste. five mile* east 

| of Mol .ran were held Saturday in 
Hlllrrest Cemetery 

Rev Jack Riley, paatnr of St 
I Paul’s Muihudist Church in Pampa, ! 
' officiated

The Infant was stillborn last Frl . 
| day in Shamrock General Hoapital 

In addition to hi* parent». Rod 
ney Allen Is survived by three 
brothers. Gerald and Orphu* J r .;  

j both of I .ubbnrk and Marry of da- 
home. and one aialer, Mr* Nancy 

i Master*. Hale Center.

Hereford Sale Is 
Set for Monday

Scores of buyers from all across Texas and other 
states are expected in McLean Monday for the Spec
ial Doctor s Clinic Sale at the Wright and Hess 
Ranch southeast of McLean.

The sale, where 75 registered Hereford bulls and 
25 registered Hereford cows will be up for auction, 
is scheduled to start at 12 noon at the ranch show 
barn one mile southeast of the city.

Paris Hess and Bill Wright are owners.
Auctioneers for the event will be Walter Britten 

and George Morse.
Lunch will be served at noon.Third Foursome BURGLARS HIT Tournament To HIGH SCHOOLBe Here Sunday

Mr and Mrs Johnny Haynes 
finished first m a large field iaa( 
Sunday in the sixxmd S*xilch hum 
.invent at the Mrlcan 1 Jon* Golf 
Association courar 

T h r«' couple* bed for the run 
ner-up berth, and Mrs Jack Riley 
and R. D. I Sonny I Back w<*i <ad 
(Si the see nd hole in a sudden 
death playoff

Pairs lax! with Mrs. Riley and 
Back at the cod of the regulation 
(«lay were Tom Gremw<»>d and 
Mrs Sfiencer Sitter and Mr and 
Mrs Sammy Bayne*

«•«If Hails (ilvrw
The latter couple had won the

fust Scotch founaime n urn.«ment 
held here enrher 

Gulf hall* were presented as 
prues to the winning ami runner 
ip couple*

Thr third tournament i* *ched 
uhrd at thi' local morse next Sun 
day. starting at 1 30 p m 

Ji»‘ Burroughs, t.iumamenl chair
man of the aa «»'U t*«i said all 
interested itmple* vhoukl enter 
Sunday's competition 

He invited every man and wo 
man interested in golfmg to enter

Music Boosters to 
Meet Tueday Nijfht

The Mu*k* IWxrtters Hub W.l 
hold its monthly meeting st 8.30 
p m Toe«lay in the high school 
band hall, acrerding to Mrs Joe 
Bum ugh* president 

Th«' organisation w composed of 
parents of hand and choir mem

P-TA Plays Are Friday

Mi-lean High School was hit the 
lightest of three school* in the 
ire a bnken into by burglar* over 

■ 'he weekend
The haul here amounted to some 

11 50 in cash, plus an undetermined
1 number of four-cent p o s t a g e  
j *tam|M

At lefors High School, apparent 
; ly the same thieves got away with 
JX)6 50 and some $400 was reported
stolen frvsn Shamrock High Srhnoi 

Gray County .Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
•«ported that two suspects were 
nicked up for questioning in thr 
b-eak m*. hut at last report np 
charges had been filed

I “a per* S r » l tn 4 
Ice  Welch. M cl can superintend 

int »aid the «ale. desk and files 
in his office were rifled Saturday 

i night by the burglar*, «nil papers 
strewn about tthr fl- • r  

I ’ajs'rs also were removed from 
; the desk and flk'S in the office of 
f ’rtncipal Roh Green 

Some money was overkaiked by 
she thieves in their hurried srarch. 
t»ul the amount was small 

The burglars gained minute# to 
• (be local high schtaii building by 
t>reakmg a small window pane tn 

I a rear door then prving open the 
padlock on the m*tde 

« «lass lArakf-a
Another pane was smashed in a 

ducr t gain entrane to IJw sup
erintendent's office 

The Urge safe in Welch's office 
w as not locked, and no nwmey was 
inskir The money and stamps 
we re taken from the desk drawers 

Tlx* I d o r*  burglary alto occur 
red .Saturday night <v early Sunday 
morning It was discovered Sun
day by IVavid Rnbinwsv «91001 bua- 

(Nee III Kc.t AKM. f*agr 4)

THR WEATHER

Im g  hours of rvhearanl come : generai admis* a si ticket* are 75 
to a cfcstr Friday night, »hen toe ; cents for adults and 35 cent« tor 
Mela-an P-TA presenta Its annual ' children
fundraising project -two me act | Mrs Spencer Suter said Wed 
piays.

Hie plays are set far 8 p 
tor high school auditori urn 
serve anal tickets, svilirti

m to
R e

n .

oesrtoy that three still are sev
eral chotee re serve seats left to he 
tilled tor thr Blows She

They Say.'

Hot) Green, wilt br tor curtain 
raising sfata for thr evening 
•Wilbur » WUd Night. ihgTcted by 

Mrs Sitter, svili be the finale 
Member* of the Murder, They 

Say" rast tnrludr Giren, a pay 
<9»«analyst; R D. Hack the bus 

Mrs. Cart Dwyer, the affa.
(Ns« r u n ,  rmm «»

High Law
Wcdnrwtay M 48
Thurmtay «0 30
Friday 75 44
Saturday n 48
Sunday 80 49
Monday 78 »
Tuesday 71 48
Wrttoeaday

RAIWFAIX
48

To data to M t - M J I t
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The Lefoilan
Post-Nuptial Shower 
Held in Civic Center

Candidates Selected 
For Queen Contest

Outdid* tek (rum all clasae* in 
la-tors Grade School mid Hitch 
School have been »e lect«! to com
pete Kir the honor of being high 
school ami grade school camiv 
queens

The reigning sovereign » i l l  be mnoum-ed
rvveaieil at the oorotvatioti cere- ! David Whjt

Mr» Junior Taylor, the tonner 
Ann StubbietMd, was hnum l w ith 
a I »»it nuptial slsiwer in the Civic 
Center Monday rughi, IYet 17 

White ai»! (link, the brulé'» itios 
en «>l*»rx. were used m «lo » «rat ions 
throughout the receiving nom 

Guests svere registered by Mas 
la* Ann Pallori!

A «im age ol kftikcn gadgets was
presented to the honor»»* 

llostesses for tin* » « - a * » «  were 
Mme* lia i» !  Nuts 4*. Bill Teel.

»•■i ..........- — —  *-...............  Hankin« <’ir«*l of w A ll' I ik.. I ^ v* l,uh ,h*' Jun,,,r ^  R, W Heck. Floy»l Hines. Glntly*
.,1 (sister « « te s t  grade school and  ̂ ( "  *"<l the boxing program are ,.1||fciriJ_ Tm>. Shipman. Wanda

high iltv ision* hMje iiow umtor lhe | ( l e m n w  c < w r  Ctommona. T. V

Mary Tu***U>

BEST POSTER 
MAKERS TOLD

Spanish Theme Is 
Carried Out During 
Meeting of W M U

Winner* o f the fire-preven lion out
Spanish theme was earned ! 
by member* of the Nina] 

of WMC of

OPTIMISTS TO 
TAKE PROJECTS

and Rose
Across the Bridge, ' a mission

meeting , |»,n*Miishi|> «I th«* m*wly formed 
I la-furs < pt ni.*t Club

«•hurt'll tnn kling by Mr* H L. 
Mart hit Yeel. th»*n the group left by car. 

A*- fourth place and to ovpr • ^ralge and fame to
Mrs T fd 'i  home. ito»x*rat**«f in 
Spanisi) motif, where tin- remain

ih* decMon to *p nsor the :hree 
grout» »  i- reached i.l th«* regular 
m«*«*ting of the club m Uh* Meth
odist Church Fellowship Hall Tuea- 
ilay night

Northcott. Eddie Oemmons. !.. R 
S(M*ms*. Hill McHee, Howard Arch
iv. Walter l*flug, Jerry Ja«iha. 
Tony Bisons ami Stella Airington 

Tht* table tux I a Itvsh frosty 
look, ruxeivd in juilc pink Iwrn ami

Hm i;n ap decided to m«x-t in the I 'M*'- I’ 11’*4 "ith
Civic Center Tuesday Oct 25. but a«vnting Uh* «sigi* of the

monies held Saturday night, Oct I Blankenburg won II  iO each for
29, at 9:30 in th»* high school ami i having made the h»*st posters tie, * “ s introduced at the
itonum. the find ami at*c««id grades Kitty

The two successful candidates j ' y " 1* » “ »  » »  aril«! to
will be 'ho««, who»»* classes have. 4 * 1'1
ratced the most money in a "penny Margie thastain tor fifth place

bMo.hgnHle t t y  ^  |ial,  thr * iLS ^  u, hav<. d M M te r  to lta U »
tost will go toward the amm.il were Ctouiar ke*h a i ^  ItotigU. b) Mrs Tllln non-nc, ,h. Fellow stop Hall of the Meth Th.* cmterp,ece feuturxxl a min
■The Treasme Chest, acxugdlng t»| P»ul«_MaU ,m1 w H Mm ter. m the .«list ehuix-h «tun* bride ami gn.*n, bemvith

f.M-ni of a skit j Lumber and acreage haw* been a floral archway, with the base
Anud the S|«ani»h wiling a I donated fiv a lemjiorary building iswsved m miniature wrapped ws*d

Mexican lunch«*) was en>iy«d by twru blocks north of the Baptist | d)ng gifts Favors wen* tiny 
the group with .i nursery ts-mg chur«*h A C ¡Hinders ikmat«d wrapped (utckagi** placed on the

HALLOWEEN
lions a u s

IS THEME FOR 
LADIES NIGHT

W.lctics .*i bnsmis cats and bats t Uh mutiti) ml ' *’ R'H
wen* Uh* general theme for Uh* ami Mr ami Mrs J<** Toole 
ma*|uerade laid»** Night luinquet I ’anquí
held by the Lehrs Lion* Club Mon laons and wive* n *1 «esentisi the 
ilay night in the s»*hi*>l cafeteria famille* of A T Cobb, C H. Gus

The* buffet style meal was serve« I Un, W C Hrrinmg. H K Me-
by Uh* Meth.«li*t ladi«** on tables Donald. John Anher, W R Cornila.

J R Sparkman. Kkiyd Chitwood.rovend in white with yellow ami . . . . .  ,, _ , „
: (.ail Atkinson. Alex Swcnn. Jeff

hlach runner. «-nter with crepe SluM)M|,.hl ( -aH Harher. Jack
I »niter pumpkins. horn*. etc., with Thacker, 11 T  Plell. Bab Bright.
s|M»*ial lighting effect* depicting B D Vaughn. I ten White. Fred
murals on thi* wall* Blackwell. (Tiarlox Hohert*. Ray

Appropriato music was fum.died ****”
by Uh* ' Four Flat»." a hoys, quar , Bl11 Wi,lmin ^  Nunn

Mr* Helen Lette annual sponsor won third pl.»«v SI j(l Shailottc 
.All candidate* will take pail in i Jacob» and Walter Tmkl won tourUi 

Uh* cerenwny ami include. Renae1 ami fifth pla.*e ami receivexl »
Ho vd. semor escorUsl by Danny 
Witemun. Jan Atkin»«i. yuruor 
«•scurtfl by Jerry ltarrington. 
Kauia LlHutse »«»hon» «* . escort- 
ed by Kodney Airtngton; Kay 
Rhilkps. freshman. e*curt**l by Neal 
Cat«**. Nita Harvey eighth graile. 
«wunteid by Ray Carter Samlra 
Whitney, wventh giwd»* e*«> rt«i 
by Jerry lane;

And Juamta McCool sixth grade 
emxirtfd by Charles Day. Nancy 
Sun*, fifth grade «saxirted by Cecil 
Shults Cunnw l> m m u i» kairth 
grade .-»«.rted by Gary Shult/, 
l^e Ann IAmmon». thnxl grade, es 
c*orte«l by Daval Karies, Margie 
Chasidin. setxind grmle eaeuried by 
Richard Harkixjm and Sherrill 
Sander*. fir*t grade «**»x>rt»*l by 
Kddle Jacob*

cent»
Kiaim* Nichok won first (dace

for both fifth and sixth grade*. prmidnl at the

( ub Pack Formed:
1 i Youngsters Join

and reco» ed $1 il). Ctx’ il Shults 
warn MX'oitd. Mary 1 Hincan fouit h 
ami 75 o  nt* Vicky Ferguson w *n 
fifth ¡>ia<> and SO emití.

Maryilee Jinks won first place in

chiklren with a
church for the used lumber and »uppltos to the' gu«*st (dates
>«ck lunch lor fhib It is prulvitd.- that a |vrm Tin- rake, inscnbixt, "Ann and

them ' anent building will Is* *j-cured in Jr., ('ongratulations." wa* decor
Mrs Ira FAog.-rs read the prayer ,h,‘ n,'<* ,,‘yi ,u>* , 'hxl in (.ink mar* and serxxxl by

alemtar «ml prayer l.v th» mis ,u|l*h Hlx- «tgi-ant atxirms. pro j Mrs Eddy Oemmon* a* Mrs 
sHjftaries was Itxl b\ Mrs Tom v|d«xl much entertainm«-nt for the S(*-mx- |«x*skled at th«- silver oof

W nw-mlH-m ami guest* pix-si-nt, (,N.
am! the b.ys committee served were Mm.*« B D
ilougtinul» and « ifle e  Vaughn W C iiixnnmg Han

A talk <*, th.* Optimist organi/a- John„ „  lloy ( arl K.-rgu

ITorence. Mrs L. M Berry gave
seventh and eighth grailes ami wa* .. _  . _ . .. , __ , _”  „  . the «ivxvation w  the lunrhe»mMUTO* !  f l  *) Her poster will be
sent to th«- state «intest in Austin f’rmrnt weix- Mines L. M

. , H»*rrv, Ira R igrr». Alba SN're*.t amia ( «)(«•> won mximl piace , _ _  , _ _ __. . . . .  JL . . Jame* l-ancaster, Tom Florence.ami $1 Jó Third place winner wav . . . ». . _  .__ .."  „  .___. Z  . . .  «» .̂11 -Miele Marlow W B Mint»tr, O.Danm RotM*rt* who g«d II IthIIip  .. „  _. . ___.X  . . , __  . .  _____„ _  C Mill* ami H. L T«*elCat«-« uul lairrv McDowell wx*i
i « i  111 vii M >\ G M C U

75 and 50 cento, respectively The Lottie Moun Circle met with
Mr* J F Moms I pnv
gram. “ Knlirtmetit lor Growth,”  
taught h> Mrs Jake la*gK<tt Mrs 
lament n-ad the prayer calendar 
ami Mrs Morris Jed in prayer I 
missionarie*

The meeting i*prfH*l with prayer 
I’recedmg **“  ‘ - * ** -* •*> Mrs Ahm Cat«-, usi Mr» J

BARBARA BLAIR 
GRID QUEEN

torn wa* given by Bill Phipp», 
district chairman for new clubs. 
Other guest* prx-*«-nt w ife  Newt 
SrctxMt. Bill Dadd ami Bill Jmk 
ins from I’ampn. and Harry Castle 
Jr. ami Harry ('««t ie  Sr. from 
Amarillo

sun. C. H Gustin. (T u rin  Rob
ert*. Jerry Pflug. J P Bussell. 
D T Pfc*il. Emily Stmih. Jann*s
Hall. Butch Bradley, Mimes Judy
I-xm- Vicky Lynn Ferguson. Jan
Atkins*n and la*Ann Paflorxl

h*t «»m|*»«xl of PWe l**wx*. Tom 
McPeak. J»*rry Baxter ami Jerry 
Nichid». from Pampa 

SjHVial guest. Joe Tooley. was 
callixl upon to install a new Lion, 
Carl Nunn, who was reinstated into 
th»* club by Jerry Ja«x»b*

All mon«*v from tth«* tailtwister 
«illcctions of th** »*xening were lo 
go to th«- Marlow Fmher fund 

It was innoumxxl that Jerry 
.l.««*oi>s ami G. N Moungi-r will 
hi*ad a «>mtruths- to «xrok hartx-cu»- 
cliick»-n dmm-r lor th«* laons' next 
m«x-ting r»*j«x-s»-nttng th«* loatng 
skle m the rxxx*nt bixsini tale 

The l.UHis nub is now in th*-

8SèSS^WÂ¥Â:iÿÂ

Hlair and WilemonSharlotte Jacobs Is 
« Honorc<l on Birthday >̂Irate * o-Faptains

Jame* HI.or ami Danny Wilenv*i.

Some Incmls lixmi th»- north 
. ol working with tin « ►; * ***>• taken a lev.-. A.

timist dub in the Little League | the [»arty sat «town In the stands, a
program, which will Ire taken over iHKkiy in the ar»*na saw tls ni and
by the Optimist*. ixim** ox-er Alter th»- intrx*lu»'tHins

On*» y«*ar perfect attendamx- h»- h»*gan bragging that th»*ix* was- 
awatxls were mad»- by Ray Chas n't a critter alive he eouldn'l rid»-
tain, Ihiks Lion, to C. H Gustiti Finally his name was called and
Frxxl Blackwell, Jerry Jacobs. B lw- struthxl oil lo rub* his btxwic 
D Vaughn. Floyd Chitw.ssl. D 1 Ih«» moment the chute «q**raxl he 
I ’ftel. Jell Stubblefield ami Ray was buctoxl *>fl and l.indi-d pructn-- 
(Tvistain aMy at Mm* l«*et ol hi* fri»*n«is

Twxvyrat j**rt»x-t attendants' i Isuking at the tomaie member of 
awards w»*re (>r»*s«*nt«*d to John the party, he said sh»**»pi*h!y. "Got 
Archer. W R Combs, R E. M e-! ufi lo clos«- the gate, ma’am.”  
Ixsiald am I Jack Thacker, and

the kickoff of the
Cub Sixiuts »suing at the organi 

rational meeting Morula > night 
Oct 17, were Lanny ASchley Ru*

letorv Memphis toot hall game of D Halley was in charge of the

the iunior learn at the l«elor*
Isrsiness meeting Mrs Ray How

«ml Mm* Memphis »quail
arri led the dismissal prayer

Mr*. Jerry Jarxib* was hustoss 
at a birthday party tor her daugh 
ter Sharlotte. on her ninth birth
day in ttwxr homr Tuewtoy

Angel cake wus servexl with ice 
cream, ami (■»•ppermint sacks ami 
bubble gum were given each gm-st 
a* favurs

Bid Nwtol» and Davtd Ruta-rt*
Held for Seouters

Ptratos ___  __  _____w~— - ,___
T>™ .. Boy. ( lo r y , TVororto, n «h t »•>*—  —  ¿ T T “

1—  l r  o - - »  » y ,  "  „ O o Î V  l-  ^
Lancaster Mack R«ten*in_ <.arv | rs,- .eremony » » .  cleverly car Catn ^  Jakr
and Ronnie Sima Trov Stanton j rirq by flashlight FTashhgtite __________________.  , ,  ,
ixir *n ili' 1 -tu •-« ■ c -i» setting f,« «  i r j ^ j i f l i z u t i o n  S e s s i o n

About that many m«»re are ex ^  
pretext to K»m hr* re the first
iton meeting* which will be on ®

eacxrlrvi the queen to thr stag»: -An oqfamtatiunal meeting of"T lo y  . . . .  I Ó V «  y  —  , - ™ y  ! . .  o » > *  S , - » -  0*1 n.0 . „ '  M'S Ay . 1 »  * » •
1,-,^^ . -yi,  ̂ jrnh* Tiakt Mr* ‘«k»^ and a -toreri reti nwe* ami held Mondai night at the whool
James 1 rncBsln and Mr* lâwtton rmw1w<1 ^  * ,rh MMMk M l |rx*p-am were i>  ) i  rjs c< .
RoteMun On the commit)• • O i l  1.1\ «1*1
Darrel O Bovd. Kmesi Fmtew | * * * * * * *  * *  l»>mr<tote. and R V Standing 1 « ^  ^  „  „J lecting 1
Hen Wl.,-, ......... «0.1 lull »•» -  T o in »  lu ,. ,ml M >.,.-s .ind up , .ji . . . . . .  ,k.. « „ ^ » «
Tari j MUma (tortea, ewiximpd by Danny

Fm i Culhsi wa* etoxled tu wn-ve.

senior* were etocted permanent 
cxvcaptaln* of th»* Pirate ksithall 
team Wedn«**»ii»> In sevrel ballot
ing. Itoug Burres*. senior guard 
forced Danny and James into a 
run-off

The <x> captains v.ill serve for 
all district games and will wear

a lhrxx»y**ar perf»x-t attcmlance 
award wa* r**o»»iv««d by David 
Robinson

Oth»-r guests ol th»< evening were 
Linda Robinson, club sweeth»*art. 
Betty William*, club pianist. Jerrie 
Barh»*r. John Atchtoy, l.iun cub

That automobile of y-ours will not 
tmek it >xju use Chevron gns 

ami ml ami have it »»»rviced reg
ularly at our station.

Chevron Gas 
Station

MANTOOTH
The hunoree w»«s (.rx***mted with ,h,‘ rtiptam s star on their totter

gifts Guests wetv Rx-hatxl Rob- J1*<'kp'
nts. leahwsina Nowlin Morris Hlair, an end has lettored for
R«*berts Gay ton.* Swenn tokto- yp*.r*: WlU'm,m »  halfliark.
Jacob* Helimto (tote*, thane Bo
gle Joyce Car Hon. Linda Willi* 
and Terry Dunn

m m m m ü
has « ne letter

J r = j f = j | = j r = J r = i f = i r = I f S

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

Let

l/pfor* Honor Roll

as temporary cufamaster The pep «quad mng
A smut executive Mr L»*e wa* 1 (toll Ymi te ttlh n u t "

on hand from Pampa to »peak .
«xmctM-ning thr -rganiaafiuti Hw
«tons meet each «r»*ek and thr pa»k j 2.’ l  Students Make
wtU m m  oner c*cti rmmth
ü-yrAT‘okl'k will hr Hohratt ♦ .
»iftn wtU hr H**ni tmi ^ y t v f l t r h 1 . . . . ,

iwrftfy thnv huch *rhnr»l «tvicl-
"JT* >- »»»Hs « I  *__, havr m.xtr fHe horv>r rail

* a,. bring IrtrrmirwH an f > imkt'mtJi. «mi all fttn «uhwmbr to thr T *% hi«»nr P m! ‘tfl or abiwr
i «tiiwi «ubjrrta with itrwitr

_____ ^  R haior nil! m|im 1| at.  ,  t t  i  «*t Ä  i W i »  v. eradvHalloween ( arnival
tbs ftw* A hufiiir null ar*r 

| Hlair Krrutr fA »vH Jt»’ Oartir,
Cla«M are mow wartHM hard [ BtHkan» m Wa

or then chosen prujects far the j fpw* Nowtm landa Ruisnsnr. Jun e  
annual Haltowtxm carnival, hi he | Tavke ami ftovertv MtoHe

¡•oil taxes from all th»* students
ttoe meeting wa* hri.1 lor hoy* ,n who want to par-

*t*> ,«re mu already members, nnd uoput«. m school elect**is Stud
M.- itonn*.lh«-r» were w.-urrd l«ir the wl)) no, be able to vxite in

gixaqi* my el«*ction without paving the
Kutrrtixc, (tob fwxiuts and six 10 <x**it poll tax. which will g«> to-

Hoy Stxiuts were p m m t for thr ward operational rxqwnses of thte
meeting student (uuftcil

Shamrock, Texas
>07 N. Wall Phon« MW

Pira»* Phon« for Appoint moot»

r i r ^ F i f d t d f d r d j E l p

magazine for
for 11 to per

Seoul». * Hoy» Lile

Slated for Saturday

held in the high »eh« »»I Out 29 
Sen mrs will make money bv 

staffing a follie« «how Junrr» 
are planning a N»q{txi minstrel A milk bottle throw w ill be the wqiti 
»«more ptoject. while the freshmen 
arili have * marnage booth amt a 
caite walk

f  ighth gr i<W*i - will <-.(»•- ale »
!» I’r N OMH the HWNblgratto will have a grab bag Dr Marion N. Roberta

The LUS band is to have a night

On the B honor roti «re  Rotti lev
Airington Itomi Rtankel Shan*
Roch Car Ivn Bogie, Shin*.
Cabir Roten (toll Mary Collin* 
Amy Fartwrt. Doris Malle v fton 
Met tool. landa R w d i  Karen
Pvw*»t Ttxjv Sobtoo and r>wam ! 
Teel

club, mothers f junior high («*»• 
tutti pia veis will conduct a dart 
throw while High srh«»>l player* 
mothers wall have a football throw

Classifiébnn̂ g action
OITOMKTRIST

112 W. Kingvnill 

Pampa, Texas

Telephone 4 333

READY MIX CEMENT
YOU SWITCHED FROM COAL OIL TO 

ELECTRIC LICHTS-NOW  MAKE
CaH THE BIG CHAHGE TO

L N Cunningham

G t 9-2297

or

3921, Groom. Texas

MODERN ELECTRIC COOKING!

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

Y«s make the lag change lati»« sad Mart mot 
lag thr m oto » way -  die etoclftr way Y<w»7 
«•geftewee • new world of meal prep»r»t«e 
ptrwiurr »ml you It wtautor wky you haven I 
always cooked atostiM ally See you* krddi 
kiiowatl fto tn r  Apfkaiw* Dealer ht a «tom 
•notrann» M one M the many mmiel« a* »dable

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

:t B g h l W » |P Y
\

\

ilt o
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WALTER ROGERS REPORTS
imiimmiiiimimimmiiMiiimHmiHMiimmimMnHiiimiiimHmmmiiiii

ptfNtol quietly without tfv  nwil 
for tomwil iim.xxxlings

More imi» ulani to nuwt Amen 
<’«n*. pt’rfwps. m th* FTC prartKv 
of stopping the pnMlurtMin of unfair

News From ALANREED
Ity WRM. r m i ,  (  Altri-:it

Mr amt Mr* F  B Garti-r of

THE KKItEKAI. TRADE 
IIIAfMINHION

On«' of the moat gikkxl uxlustrial 
iijm-k In Am«*ru'.in history is bound 
•<d by passage of the Sherman 
Anti lYust Art in 1M0 and organi
zation of th«- Kt'd«'tiil Tnah' Oim- 
niissKsi in 1915.

This quarter century felt the 
first impart of ltenry Ford's as
sembly line, and with it mme th«'
Malfaetorts of Great Wealth The 
sugar trust, th«' harveeter trust, 
th«' oil trust, th«' el«H'trir trust, 
even th«’ me trust.

It was a time of rising clamor 
against “monopoly," and fw tl bus 
iness «'jn li's Is-gan to favor some 
sort of regulation in exchange f«ir 
a more precis«' definition of th«*ir 
rights

A tgHH'ial liureau had h e n  es- 
tablish«'<i within the Department of
Commerce to enforce the Sherman 
Art. Init lh«' enemies of trust 
felt that rx'ither the executive de 
partnmnt.s nor the «xmrts were suf 
(Ideally enthusiastic over their 
war on imlustrial privilege

A Sujireme Court deoisK >n in 1911 
j«l«l«sl weight to this view. In th«'
f.iiiioiiv S' md.ii'd 0,1 and Amen- n .(Irt,  * * ,  ,hil, t h w  CMI
C;U1 Tobareo case*, the .xsirt hekl J  ^ „ e i . 1  sup.MW.ss« of a v‘ **' ,h“ ‘ ' *'>‘1 <1 •ugl.t. r, Mr

BIRTHDAYS
Oct 30—Oba Kunkel

Oíd 31—0. G. Stokriy, Truitt 
Stewart, Danny Douglas

Nov 1- I«sulle Day. Mrs. Gerakl 
ine Connell

Vfc%E DCHN* OUR P A R T I...

Nov 2—Edgar Smith. Danny 
j Tate. Kathy Uiretta 1‘ reston. Mary 
I West. Mattie W«*st. llemila Calls 
ban

Nov 3—E If Kramer. K«*ith 
Watson. James Smith. Kaien Jane

ur deceptive advertising In news j
(mpers. radio, television or other J 
coinmunic.i turns merlin The cum- ;
misakui has <me office, for ex Alanreed and Mr imd Mrs W C.
ample, which monitor* seleeteil I Carter and Gay of Sketlytown spent
televixi«» <-sum,Trials . «  IhsumI ¡the wecken.1 In Kerrvllje with th.- " “ h
casting stations all across the | Ianrter Carters au< A n 11 (

Wallace Shelton of Amarillo fill- ' tal" '
There are rertain fairly distin« t *d the pulpit at the First Baptist Nov 4—T  A ljingham. Bonny 

standards for what «xmshtutes fair Church her** Sunday Brown, Donna Pears»« Linda
play m su«h romm«T«uils. but th.- Mi and Mrs J 1 Mi mdun sp.Mil Pearson. C.«M>e Farren
FTC makes no effort »0 control Sunday in Elmer Okie , where be
sueh «lelusive qualities as taste jireu h«'d Nov 5—Mrs D C CurprMiter,

Th.- FTC still kmks to th. federal 't,rs UIHe Fult.in and girls of Mr* ( '«l*dy* Smuk-rr. David Dean 
«xsirts for b*gal sup|nrl in some I Pampn visit «si here Sunday 
"Hs«'s In «•»mne.-tion with this j  Mr and Mr* Marvin Spriwher
judicial review of ag»*ncy rulings of Grimm visited here with the |
has Inen a prim«' cause of drtiatc Carrel Burr tines ami at Mclje.m 
with all the regulatory bodies ! with the Pal Clift ns Sunday I wish to express my heartfelt

Thune seeking a restrieU'«! n- 1 '* r 1,m'  Mrs Jo«' McMurtry of thanks for the curds, letters, flow-
view by the courts for legal *up ( l l *renii<«n visited hi ts- Sunday j <*rs and visits while 1 was in 
port in some cas«*s In cnnnis'tion ! Spending the w«M*k«'nd with th«' Highland G«'n«'ral Hospital I am 
with this, judicial review of agency -b>hn F'oxheea wer«> Mr ami Mrs 1 pateful for th»' nice things my
rulings has Iksmi a prime cause of iharlle Thomas and «duhloMi of In«*!«!* ami neighlsirs have done
debut«- with «ill the regulatory Amarillo 1 for m<- May G«»l lik-s* earh ami
bodus«. Mr ami Mrs. E R Sherrod ac- »-very one

Brown

( AKD OF THANHS

CARD (Hr THANK«

There are not words to express 
«sir sim-ere thanks to all the won
derful friends who helped in so 
many ways in offering deeds and 
neU of sympathy dunng our time 
of sorrow in the d«'ath of our loved 
«me We thank you lor the food, 
the beautiful flowers, ft »  your 
words of sympathy, for the cards, 
und esptM-ially for your prayers. 
May God bless eueh of you is our 
prayer.

The Davis family 
Tlic Sublett family 

c by Jolm Sublett

Th .«- seeking a restricted review ™'np*n" 'rf, ' 1r, iU" ' Mr*  J‘">
Stevens of Mrlavin to LutiW k to

Mrs Ed O liti«1

task which is kgislative and thatthat the Sherman Act prohibit«1.!
. « ly  untc.isitnabl«-' «•.«ibinati.ra ^  )tf 0>nstltutKinil, (|I11.sh,,ns
that ,,'stn.m.Ml trade Thus , a« h lvi.ly ^  leffU rights
case would have to he examined c«unission '«
individually to deckle what was , h
“ unmisonable “  ,uul what was ^  ^  ^  „
mer.-ly a enmb,nation ' bn «d . «letail.Ml ^view  is tlx- only

The presidential campaign of w lv  io ]>mt«'ct everyone’s right* 
1912—that idealistic «kgfigtit which ;irM| tlv,t a narrow apjiroach de-
m  Densocral , Progres • ,,.,.s ,|;it. pgoem >* law
pubtii'ans ami Socialists in signlf- Whatever the cas«'. we n«'e«l only 
leant numla'r—bis night endorsement mnimi oursi’ lv es of the trem.'ml
«if a commission to regulate inter- ,K1S growth whi<’h th«' American 
state trad«' and to aid the courts industrial syst.'m has ex|x’ rien«xMl 
ami Department of Jusitce in m ,ht. r , slncP th<, yT r  waM
fighting trusts ami ' mooofiolies foumhsl to fully appr«'<-i*t«‘ the si/«' 

Th«' Interstate C<«im«'rce Com ll( itJS ̂  -n,r commissi««'*
mission, which ha«l Ixs n in opera- (K>wrrs Will always h«' a matt«T
tk «  sin«-«' 1876, eommamksl resp«'<-t |(>r |,ot its continuing c<«
f«»r the uk'a of iml«T*'mk-nt agenc- (>.IT1 with th«' «xmipk'x activity 
M's Th«' stage was s«'t. and in ,,( |>usiness has Ix'en «if n'peated
1914 W<xxlniw W ils«« urgixl the 
Senate to establish a ngulatory’

value to everyom'
When «|U<'St!i«s of IT C  jxiwer

trade commissk« rather than tli«' iintj junadietkm «to arise, I think 
m « regulatory tsxly whi«9> the th,, pnibk'in shouki b«' inimmliately 
lions«' faiMrml refenx'd to 0 «grcss

His vi«*w prevail«*! nml formal | -----------------------------
operatiems of the E.xieral Tra«le j 
Commission h«gan the billowing j 
year.

The men who had supported the 
commission believed then- was no j  
I «'iter way to apply the rather 
vague conc«'pt of "unfair «'omp- 
etihve trmto practices," and th«’y 
felt su« h an application was neces
sary hi preserve an «Miterprise 
system which is truly free and 
iximpetitivc

Individual businesses should m»t, 
th«‘ argument goes. !*• allowed to 
stifle th**ir «ximpetition nor deceive 
their customers Th«'s«- two elowly 
relate«l mten-sts ar«' essentially the 
same basis for commission activ
ity today.

Th«* FTC policies th». intricate 
ii|M-rntionK of the nation's corixMa- 
ti«ins in an effort to guard against j 
arrangements which might produce 
hai-mful prim' discriminations. I 
deals to arlstrarily set p o « 's  with- j 
in an industry, or seh«*mes to 
restrain fr«** trad«' within the 
economy.

It canmrt punish an offender, 
but "prvxents" abuses through use 
t»f cease and-tl.Mast orders In many 
rases, th«' commissk« maxis <mly 
to p«iint out a supposedly ilkgal 
ac-tivity and th«' practice is sus-

< \KI> O l THANH.S
and Mrs Joe 1/1 Sherrod 

Mr* F L. Halt«« ami Danny 
Mrs O. K lire ami (Tiff of Mr | t() ox¡)r,.SR my appr«Ma-
Lran. and 1-arry. l.ddi«' and Ronnie (lon j(M. eanls. flowers
(art.u of Skellytown visit«xl here mt, (Hhf.r PXIIrmlnm „« li,n,!m'ss
N," n‘ l extended me durta« my n n o l

Mr and Mrs I. II Earthnuui
leave this w«x-k for Jaeks««ville. , c 
Fla., to visit th»>ir daughter ami — 
family, the Lynn Boyds 

Mr and Mrs Albert Yake sf»Mil 
Sumlay with the Adlal Pnxks 

Mrs Dee Hill is visiting in 
Borgrr with h«'r « «  an«l family, 
the Robert C Hills 

Visitors in the Jcttks Hill home 
Saturday ¡uvl Sunday were Mrs 
Charless T«xkl of Memphis. T«'im . | 
Mrs. Claude William* ami children 
of PiunjMi ami Mrs. Bobby Jack 
Massey and Brenda of M.'Lean 

Mr ami Mrs. G.'orge Oakley and 
son id Amarillo, J C Oakley of 
Pampa, and th«' O W. Stapps and 
Wan«la s(»-nt Sumlay with Mrs. 
Faye Oakley

stay in the huspi'al.
Mrs W II Btakney

M oLEAN LODGE BM 

A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting sixund Thursday 

each month—7:00 p m.

All memliers urged to attend

2NOW F 0 R '6 1 ...C  TOTALLY DIFFERENT 
TYPES OF CHEVY TRUCKS!

NOTICE 1
(XÌNTR ACTORJI’ N'OTII'E OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTKI (TION

Sealed propisMls far constructing | 
0 197 nuk's of Wifk'nmg Bridge« 

C irvi 1 23 1/M'ated 2 Mi and 5 
Mi Fi of Borgcr 

C 455-2-13 l/K-atixl 3 Mi. So. and 
4 Mi. No of Ski'llytown 

C 4901-6 Locatisi 2 Mi No. of 
Pampa

on High» iv No. St l.r»2 A 70. «x»v- 
erxxl bv C 45M42 2341-3 & C 19015 
in Hutchmaon. Cuison and Gray 
Cmmti«- will b«' rem'iv«xl at Ito- 
llighway I viiar-mu-nt. Austin, unti!
9 00 a m Nuvemhcr 9. 1960 and 
then pulii i< iy  np«M*«xl ami re ad 

Plans and *|>ecifi<ati«ms inclmlmg 
minimum wnge m ie* a* pcovidixl 
by kiw are avallatile nt Ili«' o ff«* ' 
of Jay L. Ilawley. Ri'sxk-nt Fin 
glneer. Itorger, Texas, ami Texas 
llighwas IvpartnuMit. Austin Us
uai righi* reaerved 43-2e

REAR-ENGINE CORVAIR 95’s - T H E  TRUCKS THAT REGAN 
WITH 4 WHEELS AND A FRESH IDEA!
Here are high-capacity hauler* that ofler the m oil accessible load apace you 
ever saw. Think ol up to 1,900 pounds oi whatever you haul riding on a highly 
maneuverable 95-inch wheelbase. This design’s a boauty. Features 4-wheel 
Independent suspension, integral body-lrame build, thrifty air-cooled rear 
engine—all kinds ol Iresh new ideas about truck efficiency and economy.

2

TORSION SPRING CHEVROLETS—WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE!
You actuj'i/ led  tbe advantage* u. ; ependent front suspension in th* almost 
total absence ol I-beam shimmy and wheel fight The driver rides easy, th* load's 
better protected, tires take less abuse, the whole truck is subjected to tar 
less damaging road shock and vibration. Efficiency goes up.
Profits follow Look over the whole line— both type* ol Chevy trucks. 1

VR4« (*•»(• 9Í »«»MM 
MrM p  «a H—I it ÉH »

O

GOA P.KNMD.N I 
st KPl.n» RAI D»

Nsw sn»iu*r run buy trlU M T  
from I ’. H. tMIA'F.KN Mt.NT
m m i l  * iinxtr* »•» mat!
for yiMirxrlf or rosale • am 
eras. tHaoeulars. ears, jeeps, 
Irurks. boats, hardware, office 
mat-bims amt «x|ulpnwMtl. «eats, 
fools and lews ol thowsands of 
other items al a 1rs« tkm of 
their original root Many Mema 

s rs . Far list of bun 
of (I. A  « loveromeiil Mur 

piss Itrpnls. lora led In every 
Male and overseas with pan« 

•law <.avertuti» ni « on

r«s vs wss •

Ship IS reel |o You.” pins pro
•MIS» Til HI V and 

to p t  FKr.r. s i K I H  S.
*• m to Miruw sal»»

INFORMATION SIRA KFM. P. 
U. Im  Na MIS. « 1  
A D C ,

SIE m i CHUTIST SNOW ON WONTN IT"" XT YOUR 10CAI AUTNOftlffD CNfVtOifT BUEENSI

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Tesa* GR 9-2497

REGISTER and

MAKE SURE THAT
YOU

VOTE
MASTER

CLEANERS
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
at

McL*an, Twxat 
Wo Give Gunn Bros. Stamp« 

Free Pickup and Delivery

Leadership . . .  all the way
The challenge* of the Sixties demand the leadership of men who 
will face our problems and do something about them.
Abroad. America is in danger of falling behind Russia in the strug
gle for mankind's allegiance. And here at home, urgent problems 
cry out for attention.

The great challenges to be tackled in the 1960’s call for new Amer
ican leadership of Democrats not only in Congress but in the White 
House as well.

Give your Democratic Congressman the help he needs— a Demo
cratic administration to work with him and with you.VOTE DEMOCRATIC

KENNEDY•JOHNSON
NOV 8

(PaKl Puklleal Adv )

ANYONE CAN OPERATE
COLE’S Spirit-Type DUPLICATOR

Eoty to use. economicot »0 operate For 
volume output. Automatic paper feed 
ond moisterer Equipped with print 
location control, outomobc counter 
Reproduces 1 to 5 colors ot on* t ie r  up 
to 9 V  * I d ’- Instructions included 

n .  4?» »1 9 1 .5 0
ton. • .<•»■•! !•*

A tow cost Dupkcotor that g<v#s cr.tp, 
clean results Reproduces on* to t>v* 
color* ot o*># hm# Anything you type, 
writ* or drew. 300 Of more brilliant 
copies per mas»*' Up to 9H" x 13" 
Nond operated- Instructions Included 

Ne 415 »1 7 .0 0
rivt >4* 4101 t*4 .

T M U Leon
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(Continued frum Page il 
UK'k Everett. Ted Glass. Ho»»  
Collie and Arthur Dwyer have re
turned from a hunting expe<irt*>n 
to Gunnisun Colo., with not only 
tail tale»

They hauled back the carcasae* 
of U  deer

Mr*. Hathaway probably »poke 
the piece of all the other famille» 
involved when the sighed Tuenday

"We've eaten nothing hut vem 
»on since they got back "

—Jbu-
Mudeat* in ttw Meleaa »« hot.)

»yatem had their »ay on the pre» 
idential race tant week, anil the 
overall result» «howed Vivrn ami 
lodge were their choice

From information creeping out j 
»ate the hall* even the Democratic 
twoater» weren't too enthusiast» 
for the ticket they represented

They practically chone to ignore 
John F. Kennedy ami plug away 
for favorite am Lyndon Johnson 
we re told

—Jbe—
We dual Umm  how all voar

children voted. but at leaat two j 
ththi t *ee eye-to-eye with tlv-ir | 
tattler», our ekle*t tierng among 
them

Becky the Shelton clan repre
sentative ui the fourth grade »how 
ml her independence am! voted )U»t 
the opposite to thr way »he had 
been iwkx-tnnaled

Sixth grader Vicki Welch lumped 
to our side .if the feme and away 
from that id her lathe. Supt Lee 
Welch

BURGLARS STUDENTS

CAGERS
Continué«! ftotn Pag* ti 

Dec 30—t'.room, Olere 
De»- 22—Mucmi, thete 
le e  2 *-ll-L e ton  toumamenf 
Jan V Shamrock hete 
Jan b- -Samnorxeood. hete 
Jan 10—Whreler. hete 
Jan 13—Upen

IM.trf t t A wchedalr 
Jan 17 McLean at Clarendun 

('anadian ,it tmlor» Memphi* open 
Jan 30—latfor» al Mcl-ean \lem 

ptu» at Canatlian Haremltm «gen 
Jan 24-McLean at Mempht* 

Oarenikm at lmh»rs ('anadian **wn 
Jan 31 -McLean »pen Clarrndnn 

at Canathan. l-etor» at Memptn» 
Feh V-Oarentkm at W riman 

Lefon at Cañadatn Mrm|>tn» tpen
Feh 7—M r le w  at Ix for» Ca

mullan at Merophi* Oarendim

Fe*> 14- Met man at Panatila« 
(hurrntfcsi at Memi>hi» Imfor» »pee 

Feh IT—McLean open Cañad 
tan at Oarrndun Mrmphi» *t U - 
tan

(Continueil from Page t> 
iiN-s» manager and treasurer 

A window in the back of the 
builtiiiig had been broken to gain 
— trance

i  W latiow» Broken
A total of five windows, were 

broken amt four dt *>rs a paper 
dispenser and check file damaged 
Some record»  were ault-d but n.me 
weie dent roved

M.at of the n»iot-y was taken 
from a large »ale in Kohimcn i  
office, while the remainder wax m 
the paper dispenser An attempt 
to .»pen a «mailer vafr wax un 
succraful but the vale wax heavily 
damaged

No adddional mlormatton was 
available hr re ««i the Shamrock 
burglary

McLEAN CUBS 
WIN AWARDS 
AT CAMPOUT

Several award» were present til 
last .Saturday evening at thr Me 
lean Cub pack eampout on thr 
Sumy Bark Lake north of thr
city

Thr awards .-ere mony wa« a 
highlight of thr cv iiiiig  and b l 
lowed a wiener mast 

Youngster» receiving badge» and 
pins UM-luited

Pat Wimtom gold a m « ,  silver 
arrow ami two-year pm 

Hickman Brown 11!. gold arrow 
.tenner bar and one-year put 

Joel WCurty wolf ho»hcr gold 
arrow, stfver arrow ami «hauler 
bar

Jerry Dm Dwyer, a . lf  badge 
gold arrow ami »liver arrow 

Melvin Stmpnon wolf tm<tgc 
Dick Hack «o i l  badge gold ar 

row ami two sdver arrow»
Dmnu Junr». m e year pin 
Mike Daiwev. wolf badge 
I eslie Darsrv cubmaster and 

R D tSitwiv1 Rack, aaaistant cut» 
master were in charge of thr 
rampiait ami meeting They were 
assisted by Bm Scout» Jakey Hess 
«ml J on rm McCarty 

Winners Ml a context to boll wa 
ter first were Denm» June» and 
Jeff M .im » Each received a Boy 
Scout knife

A small group of thr Cuba re 
mamed at thr takr through thr 
night fur a eampout and prepared 
their wm brraSf.au Sunday mi urn

i I'ocittuu»«! from Page 1 »
j Cynthut Kiev 5 9U
Alta Jun<- A il.vai 5 94
Phyllis FY w «-» 5 9b
Lunin M«-CUrit*y 5 93
IXmis Vallila»» 5 M
Jim Mtstann 5 9b
P<im**la Mann 4 9U
M ao IVarstai 4 HU
Cintia Pugh i 94
Paul law 4 HU
Kiiufiv Grigsby 3 91
Mary Ann Carti*r 4 9b'.
Phillip Ptowrrs 4 *  5
Jan, It* Pag«' 5 N

stll-Mi •WOKK*»
Marilyn Mollroy 5 »1
laWm W.ilwn 5 91
lYwryl Gnmriey 5 91
Snntlra Hiikv 4 91
lamia GuiU 5 92
Jram-m* laiwv 4 9S5
St«-w Lost li 91
I Km Wmxh 5 91

»K t  »MMI N
Joyce Beasley « 9b H
Susan Blackwell k 91
Nancy Dukuutm 6 92
Bai-toara Dwight 6 90
Jeanrlle Hall 6 XI
Kay Hall 6 92
Marilyn Magee 5 91
Janice Saumlers s 95
Barbara Smith 5 91
Carjyn  Tart s 92
Jim McCarty 6 94 I
I-arr> Williams t 92
Gene Bench 5 90
Judy iotmeil 5 "
TIGERS
points

MISSONARY TO SPEAK AT 
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

• Rev lennart G RkwnquiMt xuporv ixing church«-« in the dl». 
SWexfishlwn mtmionary of thr . trtet
Methodist Church ID S  A I. will be At the W’mxllamlx Farm attention 

I guest «leaker Sunday evening a« , is given to I<xmI pnxtucti.m for 
ihr McLean First Methixfisl Church the schuols amt Iwaitciv 

Rev J B Stewart pastof of ! The missionary was born mi Vnx
ttv local churrh invited the public (eras, Swmien. and make« hi» 
to attend the wtvicc j iwrmanent homo in Stockholm He

Rev Rlomquist ha* been .«rrv j wax graduated from the Sw«<dl.»h 
It»; a» mi.»» »nary in British ̂ nn Industrial College in Cothrnhurgh 
trollr»! Southern Rhodeat# in Af Rev Blom«|Ui»t also has htx 
nca, where he has supervision of , bachelor of divinity degrre from 
the agricultural training ol African Unim Thelogicsl Seminary. New 
youth at the "Woodlands Farm "  York, and has taken »(»•«lali/cd 

Young people I torn the teacher agrumltural training at Texas 
training school. Bible institute and Technological Oglcgv Luhhm-k 
MethxiuM aesundary *-htx»l all U> \ He was comm is»* mod a mission | 
rated at Old I'mtali, enrol in ag ary to Africa in 1947 
rirulturul classes u n d e r  Rev . j The minister currently u spend | 
lUomguist ing a year s furlough visiting and

He is an ordained minister, aerv »(leaking in churches Mi the United 
ing as pastor m Old I'mtali ami Stab»»

CARO o r  TH4NKM
We wish to express our thank» 

for the flower* canta, visits ami
prayers from oui frttwids during 
our stay in the Isispital ami sintc 
we came home
p Mr ami Mrs. George Ovletxink

Mr ami Mr« Jack Hielt of 
Shamrock visited Mrs. W M Tib 
bet* Sunday

I hurxdai. O r« *1. I — » I*« «

Rev ami Mrs Kenneth McCall 
left this w»«fk lor Kanaa» City. 
Kan . lor a week's visit with hJAt 
Imrent« Mr ami Mr* A K 
(’«II ami with hw sister. Mrs D»*i 
Hut lor. who ha» junI returned from 
Guam

4 9

k \

RICES
. r.mtimird frnm Page 1 * 

Vuguat and thè Rlrr tarasi y rmw 
ed tn Mel^an a «hnrt lime later 

Why I rotikf bave c««*ted all 
thè [woplr thè re were bere iM> 
m> hands and lue» whrn we p i  
bere Mrx Rwe «atd

"The asmi wa» so deep- oh ! 
t bonghi I ha«l gol So fhr end of 
thè earth." «he -aklct

(hit thr lurnher bunine»* wax 
fan thank» M» «n «humUnt 
watermekMl tmp and «Mher truck 
faimmc

The town ol M«'l-**n wtth il» 
wmdmilldopprd water wetl sma»* 
m thè middle of what i* me» 
thr uilerseotinn of Main »mi thè 
notili lane of U *  «  m
corporate»! in IW

\nd in thè senrch bw their 
hrst mayir rcsakNnt* of 'he
young city s^tled Mi C S Rie*

He «erveel Ut itwnth« in thè 
offler latore »«riHNng down then 
wa» returned to thè ppat agnin 
Mi IWI In 1102 R*re wa» «p- 
(«anted justice of thè power a 
l» ai fior he he Ut intermiftentty 
l e  «rvorni ye«r» unti! bad ove 
xight ft>Med hi» retiremeig « i  
January IfW

Durubt thu penod he opersted 
finti thè lurnher yard then * 
hardware «loro furmturr «tote 
and finalty a binerai homo 

Rire ohnerved hi» iCnd btrth 
day »»e — •» ¡SnP» **9 ',m1 Mrm
Ru-e wtll he #1 «Mi Feb 1

’City Women Attend 
Scout Council Meet

Mrs Kenneth McCall and Mrs 
H Milan! flack anreskrd a district 

I Girl Scout council meeting and 
dinnar mi Pampa Um lay night.

Mrs McCall served ss a delegate 
and Mrs Back is netghtoarhm»! 
chairman .si thr Girl Scout board

Billy ami lama Rndgrrx of buy 
true (b i t  Malted their parents 
Mr ami Mr» Frank R.dgerx and
Mr and Mrs G a v  Herron, over 
thr weekend

Mis Verssr Ungsby viaited her t 
ktughtet ami « n  in l ubtxa k .wer | 
the weekend

Thr Tigers got into scoring p>>
«itan as the first period «valrd 
when they m w r m l  a Miinphu 
tumble on the Cyrtone # y » r t l  
knr

Quartrrtxack Kenny Willingham 
passed to Halfback Jim Watson 
from thr IS tor thr score as the 
clock showed 11 SO remaining in 
the half

T ig e r » < acne Back
Thr extra (wants attempt faded
Three and a half minute» later 

Memphis roared to stretch its mar
gin. as Fullback R her« Gardner i 
npprd over from thr three The Mrs 
extra point kick was goml Mem 
phis M Mcla-an 6

Just 15 seconds elapard before 
the Ttgers were ha«k tn thr game 
however

On thr kickoff toiknxing thr Cy
clone TD. Mrlean Fullback t>orgr 
Pattun latched onto the ball an 
his own 20 and threaded his way 
thr full Ml yards for thr srarr

Again thr try lor extra points 
failed

In thr waning minute» before the 
half, the Tigers were ui tnatbfr 
after recovering a fumble <«i their 
20 They were pushed back tn thr

Mirer and then got off a short 
>|uirk kick

Halfback lotrry O n ig ran across 
from four yarxls out a short time 
later ami Guard Dec Miller kuk 
e«l ttw cxMivenuon- Memphis 23. Me 
!a*an 12

In the ensuing iMisidr kick a 
Tiger wa* hit by the ball, and 
Metn(«hix recxnered 

With 53 srsaiml» left m the first 
half, Ganbier »cored from the tw»> 
giving the host» a 2b 12 halftime 
»Kantage

Alter a pointless thin! .(uarter, 
the Cychme struck paydirt again 
this time with Quarterback Hunky 
Adcock plunging through «enter 

j lor a hall yaixl The two points 
w«*re lidded- M<-mphi» 37. Mi-lx*an 

j 12. 9 54 left Mi game
tl.dfb.uk Tommy Hetrnn hauled 

| in a pass wittt 5 22 remaining and 
scampered 3! yards Km- another 
Mela-an marker Watson then 
took a pass for the two points 

i to «ximpAete thr scoring

l Continued from Page 1»
Hyde Magee mother Ui law . 

Mr* Merle Norman and Mrs 
Charles Weaver, nosy neighbors 
Mr* J B Roach, «adored maid, 
and Jewel Meacham. sheriff.

M  rmins in Wilbur » V M  
N ight"  will hr

Sammy Haynes as Wilbur Max 
well, the son Mrs Jim Boyd ax | 
Brttv Maxwell a ikiughter Mrs j 
Jack She« on as Omnie Maxwell

FIRST PHONE CALL VIA SATELLITE!
TYa* day isn't ton far off when you ami your family relaxing inChief Tail Feathers, a salesman |

Boxes ol Cracker Jack» «xinkim ! Vour home right hcie m McLean. mnT watch a royal wc<Wting In
Ing pnxr winning number» will be ,»• B imm,  match in Australia by live television Or ysu
wild during the plays ,

may pLtre a call to Singapore or Calcutta bv way of man mail«*

15 Girls Initiated 
Into Brownie Troop 
At Monday Program

<*i Monday at the First Pre* 
byterian Oiurch. 15 girl» were in
itiated into Brownie Troop 110 of 
the Quevira Girl Scout Council 

Those receiving their Brownie 
pin« were

Ix-slie Back. Jamie Brown. Jana 
Hetu. Judy Watson. June llugg. 
Stephanu* Smith, Judy McMurry. 
Gay Simpmxi Reheeea Orrltk. 
Marsha Kllison Patrioa Sutipaon, 
Cindy Hixxik». Virginia Fuller 
Della Barker and Martha Beasley.

Following the ceremony, refresh 
ment* were served to the new 
member* and to the parent* by 
Mrs loiveme Br«*ik* 

leader of the troop is Mrs Carol 
McCall She is assisted by Mrs j 
Opal Watson and Mrs Helen Me 
Murry

All girl* h«4w«*en the ages of 7 1 
ami 9 are eligible to pun the | 
Brownie tn»>p. which meets every 
M «vdav frxxn 2:30 1o 4 30 p m 

Brownie leaders expressed their 
appreciation to the Presbyterian 
rhurrh for allowing the troop to 
use the sub-story of the churrh 
for their weekly meetings

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
Bulletin Bulliten Bulletin

(Meaning a brief report)
Wer ( la «allied P age  for Correct Answer

A lan reed to Hold
an ther daughter Mr» Roy hcxn Halloween Camival
as Janet Maxwell thr m«Sher Tom
Greenw-ood as John Maxwell, the A Halloween Carnival, complete 
Lather Bill Reeve* as Mr Mallory >*«»h games and crowning of roy- 
the bwx Mrs R T Ayres a* the olty. u  schedubxl Saturday night 
« ^ , , 1  teacher and Creed lx.mb as m Alanrrexl

The affair u(M*ning with »u(>(»‘r 
nt C p. m for (>er*nci* drsmng to 
eat there will be held in the 
gymnasium

Games, «loor prU«*s and "fun lor 
a ll" are promised by perm—  j 
charged with making arrangements 
for the carnival

• hghligtil of the evening will he 
the cr.MSTUng of a queen

of
satellites thousand* of miles in the sky

These thing« were only dreams a few years ago Now they an* 
much ctnsrr lo reality, all because of "Projrct i> h o "  It was the 
first successful attempt to ' ‘bounce" u voice off a satellite

Perhaps yxsi'vc seen th*- silvery "Kobo'' satellite orbiting the earth 

T«> think of "bouncing" a (»hone call off it stagger» ttk* imagination 
But that's what happen«-»! when a lb-11 Telephone 1 Jxhoraloriex engirsx*r 
ui New Jersey talk«»! by way of «alter xpiu-e with an engineer in 

Cahfomia They said th»*y «xaikl hear «*aih other as clearly as if 
they were talking acroas town.

Project Echo relied heavily on tele(ihiine xiierxv and technology 
IVII Giboratortex scientists not only (MirtioipHt«*il in the first test of 
voice communications via satellite, hut Bell Labs provided the guid 
an«x* system that dir«x-t«»l th«- satellite into Its selc«-t«*d orbit

This test opens a new era of worldwide commumentions The Bell
system has already pn>(»«M-«l a plan tor using satellites as relay 
stations to nirry telephone calls and television programs throughout 
the world

HOW TO “HOLD THE PHONF’
Y«xj and your family may be among the many 

that believ«- the color wall photM- Is the handiest 
thing in your kitchen

Y.xi probably realise how it brightens up the 
room and saves you time and steps You probably 
like the way it saves spare—ikrsn't take up valuable 
nx>m <«i a kitchen counter or table

But did you know there is a handy way to keep 
the receiver from dangling If >*uu are called away 
from the phone for a minute*

A numlx-r of people have told me they 
surprised to learn they can hook the receiver over s 

notch <*i thr top of their color wall (rfvmrs until they return to the 
phone The illustration shows how it works 

I thought yi*i might be interested In hearing about this added con 
vrroenoe of wall phones in rol«e

Vote as a Free American!
Vote the Ticket that is BEST FOR TEXAS 

HERE'S H O W  TO DO IT

Cm*  t f  »— be*, re Beta* m tmÊ.

GRAY COUNTY*S Ó F cÓ nsI rVATIOn'  *  
DISTRICT NO. 125

PAMPA, TKXAS

Mr and Mr* O tu ge Yet— 0»4 
spent thte wr*eken<1 fishing at 
fanne loike in Oktah«vma

Visiting with Mr and Mrs f'«uy 
Hester Saturday «sere her parents 
Mr and Mr* G F M or«*, of
Skellytown

9F*»v*te: i * i t

O F F I C I A
xatoCxe X

a n

>W/>rOiSK
»*> v a i t i  it^g  situs MC 

«avete

» fX L h r i c  II c\.V5'C

• , 1 Tv ^ 4 #

«N -A s p Y t  JJ / * » «  J

Visiting with Mr and Mrs I'm 
Hathaway Miwwtay and Moeiday 
ngcht was her aunt Mrs Lawn 
Holt of Springfield. Cote

mimniuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
Nerd E1JCCTRICAL

WIRING?
Commercial, RwKitntial 
and Oil FMd Wiring

W * Kovm a »op qualifiod 
•loctrician on «fc/ty ti* 

day* a wmk.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
imr

I. Find lb» nom#« of RICHAR0 M NIXON and HENRY CABOT 100CC at 
fbo »op of y out bollof

7. Loavo th* nomes NIXON ond LODGE unmorked on »Ho bollof; KrottH 
all otHor nomo« for Fretidonl and Vko President

3. To complet* your bollof, loavo »Ho nomo of »Ho condtdcdo for wHom 
y ou wttH to vote for eoch office and «crotcH tHo re»f

W A R N I N G !
Yew mey b# 'old that y• «  eewnet rot# fer Mise« and Ledge if (I ) y ««  » o l d  in th* 

Democrat«« Primary er (7) your pel *ai receipt er exempt!#* certificete a »temped De 
ret,** THIS IS NOT TRUE Ye« C A N  rote 1er any candidate ye« wish, ne matter hew

yee hero roted. er no» reted in any previe«» primary er election. THIS IS YOUR RIGHT 
AS A FRIi AMERICAN

Vo»# November 8 for NIXON and LODGE
Denteerei fer N IXON R lO O G f. A Ren Shivers. Chairmen p

CASH RECEIPTS ANO EXPENDITURES

Balance, August 31, 1959 
Recoipts

Sales of Equipment
Donations to Supervisor s Trust Fund
Sales of Chlorate
Equipment Rental

Total Receipts
Balance Plus Receipts
Expenditures

Advertising
Postage and Box Rent 
Pamphlets and News Letters 
Supplies for Signs 
Visual Aid Supplies 
Visual Aid Equipment Purchased 
Rental Equipment Repairs 
Bond Premiums and Insurance 
Auditing
Bookkeepers Salary 
Commissions— Rental Collections.
Dues to NASCDS
Subscription O o o m  News _____
Telephone Expense .......... .
Sodium Chlorate ond Handling 
Refund Overpayment on Cholrate 
Awards for Prize Winning Essays

Total Expenditures
Cash on Hand
In Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
In First National Bank

Balance. August 31, I960

FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1960
Local Trust
Fund Fund Total
$ 7,619 89 % 66 67 $ 7,686.56

225.75 225.75
150.00 160.00

9.112 00 9,1 12.00
1,186.10 1,186.10

$10,523.85 % 150 00 $10 673 85
$18.143 M $ 216 67 $18,36041

$ 10.80 $ $ 1080
19 92 19 92
70 61 7061
14 00 14 00
18 48 18 48
49 95 49 95

561 91 561.91
69 67 69 67

175 00 175 00
240 00 240 00
282 44 282 44

74 00 74 00
200 200
1 95 S  1 958.784 62 "  8.784 62

103 50 , de X t  * ' 103 50
.* • m - f P 30 00 30.00

$10 478 85 S 30 00 $10 508 85
$ $ 150 00 $ 150 00

7,664 89 26 67 7.691 56
1000 1000

$ 7.664 89 $ 186 67 $ 7,851 56
I certify that the above statement of Receipts. Expenditures, and Balances re

fleets a true statement of Receipts Expenditures and Balances for the Groy County 
So.l Conservation District No. 125 for the Fiscal Year ended August 31, I960

H PRICE DOSIER
Pompa. Texas Certified Public Accountant
September 26. I960 Certificate No 1631 iTexas)



Personals

Among thos«* from this urru at- 
hfiduig funeral » r v i im  at I hr 
First Baptist Ouirrh In Shamrock 
Thursday aftrmoun for Mr* Opal 
Dave» of th»‘ Ahra community »e r r  
John Suhlrlt, her father Mr* laanr 
James, an aunt; Mr* Boyd Itecve*, 
John Bigger* and Marvin Sublett. 
cousins of Mrs Davis; Mrs. Mar
vin Suhlett ami daughter, Boyd 
Beeves, Mr and Mrs Byrd Guill. 
Mr ami Mrs J L. lies*. Mr and 
Mr* Fans Bess. Mr and Mr*. Ben 
Brown. Mr and Mr* TN-te Brown, 
Mr and Mr* Hyde Brown. Mr 
amt Mr* W E  Rainwater, BUI 
Bailey. J 1» Andrew*. Mesdames 
C. G. Nlehotaon, Dina Jonea, Luther 
Petty, Jesa Kemp. Oaiate Powell. 
Howard Williams. Doyle Brown. 
Walter Bailey. Joah Chiltici ami 
Artthur Dwyer.

Mr* Toby Galloway of Albuquer
que, N M , and her daughter, Mr*. 
C'al Dickey of Tulta, were guests
of Mr and Mr* Jim Hathaway 
Monday PUBLIC RECORDS

Mr and Mr* W It Miller have 
returned from Arkansas after an 
extended viali

Mrs Walter Smith of Amarillo 
visited Mrs W M Ttbbets Sat
urday.

Mr*. C G Nicholson and Mr* 
lama Jones relumed Wednesday of 
lust week from a 10-day visit with 
daughter ami m*ter, Mr* Murl 
Murl Stevens, ami family of near 
Muleshoe

Mr* Luther Petty atlemksl the 
fiixtrlrl 10 WMU cxfivcntkin at 
South l-awn Baptist Oiurch in 
Amarillo Tuesday While there »he 
visited with Mr* Obra Price and 
tier cousin, J K Rowland Man- 
day night she visited with Mrs 
Pearl Turner, tirmerly of Mrla-an. 
ami they attlevied revival service* 
at the San Jacinto Baptist Oiurch

Mr and Mrs Joe Green haw 
returned from a visit with her 
sister. Mr*. R L. Appling and 
family at Ava. Mo.

C P. Callahan visited his mother. 
Mrs Margaret Callahan, at Chil 
dress Sunday

Mr ami Mrs Jimmie Dim Moms 
visit**! friend* in Quit.«pic Sunday

Sitter on Student 
Committee at O IT

NORMAN. Okls —tSpecial»— la**- 
ter Dewey Ritter. Mela-an. ha* been 
selected to serve on the high school 
visitation committee of the stud 
enl senate at the University of
Oklahoma. Norman 

Siler, son of Mr amt Mr* Speneer 
B Sitter. It a sophomore in the 
College of Art* and Sciences, ma 
y ring in U-tterx

He will serve on the committee 
which will develop an expanded
ami improve*! high school visita
tion program for this year

More than 60 students were a|e 
pointed to senate committee* and 
will serve lor the entire school
VIM i

MAKKIAtiK IJCENMM
Troyce Wayne Gibson and Jean 

ne Burshik
Tommy Franklin Bell and Ger- 

akline 141 verm- Stafford
Fernando Gome/ Pav-agt-an ami 

Wimmu Darlene IVo/arth
(nsirge Bernard Cook ami Anne 

Mane Carrington
( b l  ATV COt RT 
4 rlnilnal I ase*

Willie Frank Myers, driving 
while intoxicated

Paul Davis (lark  driving while 
license suspcndtxl

Ikmald W Cixik. swindling with 
check

William V Samk>rs, swindling 
with check

IMKTKMT ( III RT 
Civil Suits Filed

B J Service. Inc, a corpora 
tarn. vs. Jim Storm, dnutg buxines* 
as Texas Truck amt Salvage, suit 
on account

C M Keller ami Co. Inc., vs 
First National Bank of Pam pa a(x 
plication for wnt of garnishment 

IMvorre Suits Hl.xl
Conway J King vs Kumcc Ann 

King

Mr* T A Landers and Mr* 
Mildred Grigsby visited Mr and 
Mr* R E Grigsby ami Mr and 
Mrs W M Prater in Borger Sun 
day

Sarah Patricia Biown vs Danis
Allen Brown

Hubert Donald Bird vs Opal
Mae Bird

I n v i n o «  l. f  »Mint
N ma Raines f r o m  Norman

Raines
Sally C o b b  tlamlette from

Charles C. Hamlette

( AKJ) or THANH.*

We want to tiiank all those who
wnt flowers and rands and showed 
us other expressions of sympathy
ituring the loss of our loved one 

Mr and Mrs Hilly Hickman 
ami Mrs Jeral LovelessMr

Vuuting with Mr and Mrs Ed I 
Clifton last week were the Marvin
Sprurhrrs of (Tarend<m, Mrs Irene
Auldndge of Lefors, Mrs Noel Bird tkarsda}, Oct. >7,________________
ami Mrs Kmest V ¡uulerburg of
Pampa and Mrs J W Seichnst. Mr. and Mrs. A N Serru vis- 
Mr Clifton s sister, of Daihail. | ited friends in Vega Sunday

IM» Fg »

Mrs Marie Bradford and t la ugh 
U-r. Tammy, of Hereford ami Mrs 
Nonna Houser and son Donny. 
of Amarillo vis it«! with their I 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs W j 
M Rhodes on Sunday

TOP QUALITY 
BEST PRICES

Whether your job is 

large or Hmall—you’ll 

be better »atisfied if 

you check first with

.M S T  IN !  A l l .  \ | \ \  i í h ; i

1 9 "  SLIM PORTABLE TV
J I WORLDS FINEST P E R E O R W N ^ T o RTABL^TV!

Wá
w ith  A U TO M A TIC  

» U I P  SW ITC H
f t i l i i i c i  / t m ih  » Hand 
v re f ie d  H o r i/ o n 1 1 1 T V  
chsMit. Sum hiM * Picture 
lube . Spotlit* D ia l, T*r*e i 
Turrel I  unec, Cinelcnv* Pa 
lure G la u  IV  overall drag 
pa lure m o- ’ 7?*u  in ret
■ e n fu le r | u i  erca In
■ reined W .. .ul co lor, or 
Nousai S ro»n  Scandte Pel 
Kin un>l lovcrmf

«•9 $22995

Mr ami Mr* F. E Tnmble of ¡ 
Ogden. Utah. vuuted recently with 
Mr .tnd Mrs Guy Hcsb-r

d u m b e r
McLean, Texoi

SUM STERRY'S ELECTRIC
McLEAN, TEX AS 

(A i  9-2201

SUPER V/WUES
n u t r it io n
p e e k e d

Armour’s Star

Bacon

PICNIC
Shortening

Snowdrift
3 lb. can

63Chuck Roast
Armour’s Star Fully Cookad Pork Shoulder

3 tb can *

Large »ixe

IVORY 2 „35c
Reg. size

CAMAY 3 “ 25c
Giant size

MR. CLEAN 65c
Reg. tize

FR ESH f FR E SH f FRESH  f

B A N A N A S  2 -  25c
Texas Rubies

C R A C K E R S Ntbisco 1
B A R O N E T Cream Sandwich O C j* 

COOKIES pkg. Ú 3 C
D R E F T
Giant size

33c
DELSEY TISSUE 4 ; l  49c OXYDOL 77c

,* Pkg 27c SPAN 29c G rap e fru it 2»- 19f
R E D  S P U D S 10 Tb 39 ‘

K L E E N E X
Maryland ClubCOFFEE400

count p k g 25c WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Tb 65C

PARKAY 5 $1.00
Del Monte 303 size

Allen’» \ 3V* Tb can

Whole Chicken 89'
Salad Dre»«ingMiracle Whip
Chili m  * ««

2  «

quart49*

TOR Whole Green Beans 4  -  $ 1
Kuner*

NONE MORE VALUABLE 

Giant size

TOMATOES
Hunt’» or Cock o’ tb# WalkPEACHES 6 ,o $1

2Vi six* can4 ,o' $ l
5 9 c  COMET 2 45c Comstock

M IL K Carnation 
tall siza

Pure Cane

29c
10 fb sack

S u g a r  ’ 1
large size

LAVA SOAP 15c 
F L U F F O

SHORTENING

J * " 79c

i No 2 size can5 “ $1Pie Sliced Apples

PUCKETT'S
* GROCERY ¿»MARKET *



c)Âe Î/lLleân//eu ‘j
.. .tour ttiawiKôiafiML (ÔUMÎIE)

McLean, Texas
l 'u M l s h .t i  h m h  r k u m b «

Poet Office Box U Telephone GR 9-2447

J M «  H. SHK1TON, »Miter ami l-iibtlsl».-»

Entered aa Second Cla.«i matter at ita- Puât Office In McLean, 
Texan, under the Act of Congre»» of March 3, 1879.

■ ASSOCIA nos

HI KM K irrtO N  KATES

In Grey and surrounding counties. One Year 
To all other U S. paints

$3 00 
*3 30

Any erroneous reflection u t»«  the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will he gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

WATERSHED MANAGEMENT IS 
CALLED IMPORTANT TO ALL

//V , ,
tsxas ,

WITH SIX HUNDRED INSURGENTS
f i a s c o  Ac A N »T  tufcVV AT SAN ,S\k»U E L  ON 

u * > >  C O B e O H A l FHANA i AND* (to » M M
pacm c* ten sccvt*  atta c k * »  me

NCSJTn PA»*7TA NAT.ONA1. ¿vAACSaVVCN A  AS 
.A T t a  AAAHOCO T n i MttVN. OF ►VNCO FOR 

VAiOCt

R> VRRN s.\NK»HI>

It's suK'Hle—that's what it is' 
New Mexico ha» hod 20 hunter 

casualties so far this year Pull 
reports are available on là of

lnvt-sligatum by the N«-w Mex 
ico Department of Game amt F ish 
shows that U of these 15 casual
ties were self inflicted What a 
»hocking rrvelatK»»!

All the time we re hunting we 
try to watch out for "the 'Utter 
fellow ** This indicates we'd bet 
ter he more watchful of our own 
actions.

It's really hard to hehrve that 
over half of the fatal d*»»tings 
ale self inflated Mokes one stop 
ami thmk'

If you're mtc rested in your own 
future ,»-rhap* you d better read 
further- because here's how those 
aeealents oiTuired

1 W ea l»« fell
2 Weapisi iief«-tiv»-
J W m w llg  hauled w»-*p<« 

from vdiulc
4. I Uncharged while being pull 

ed from hutxter
5. (limbing tree with loaded 

wwapun
6 Gun off safety
7 Stepissl an shell
8. Tosaisl gun. which hit rack 

and discharged i This is»p proved  
fatal.!

Hss-il i*i mean annual temper 
«fares the cohfa-sl state in the 
unsw is Montana the warmesl ts 
Ktortda

wrm me
wm/a

.-•s g  r*'

All of which prompts our no «th
is irx to the west to remark that
■ux-idents don't just happ*-n—they

,uT caused "
Discharging a lux-arm m a reck

less inanm-r m a hunting area, re
sulting in injury to another, has 
caused many a hunter in New 
Mexuxi to lose his hunting license 
—fur 10 years.

Such on inctdmt, that results in 
a totality in that state, ts cause 
for revocation of hunting pnv

i iteges—lor life
Texas' legislature would do well 

to aik«>t like penalties, The least 
i hot can be dotw- ts to nd the 
fw*ld of carries* hunters

Iterhaps this la os good a time 
as any tot repeat the 10 Command 
ment» of Safety Please for y- Air 
own gm»i read am] repeat after 
me

1 Treat every gun with the re
spect due a loaded gun This is 
I he cardinal rule of gun safetv

2 Guns earned mto camp or 
home must always he unI*weird, 
ami taken down or have a c t»«*  
«»•n guns always should be m

j raw*I until reaching shmting area
1 Always hr sure that the bar 

j ref and action ate clear of ob
structions

4 Always carry your gun a> 
that you can control the direction 
of the muulr. eve« if you stumbir 
Keep the safety <« until! yisi are 
ready to shot *

J He sure of your target be
fore you pull the trigger

ft Never pom* a gun at any
thing you do not want to iNm X

7 t nattendrd guns should br 
unhsuird gun* and .immunity« i 
th to l be store, t solely bey» « » I  
reach of chiktren and careless 
adults

8 Never climb a tree or a 
fence with a loaded gun

9 Never th is  at a (lot. hard 
surface or the surface of water

10 Do not mix gunpowxler and' 
alcohol

We are tuid that rrmre Texans I 
hunt in New Mexico than New 
Mexican* hunt to their own state 
If thu be frur. then it's highly 
pnaaoblr that a number of thorn- j 
New Mexico casualties were Tex- j 
ana.

But. wherever you hunt—let's be 
mure careful*

LEADERSHIP «out ir
F«CNT IN TMf Ch>AR0 
MCS«MRft OF The Ocwao 

CAN ÔO TO Ries, las AÄVM 
OR »TATI OFFICER 

Cano.OATf  tH.-H.YX TO *vh 
««CONO UtUTfKVST* muto

if

QUAIL SEASON IS MODIFIED 
FOR SEVERAL TEXAS AREAS

At SI IN - 1 Special t The q u a i l  
seax.« in a number of Texas 
.ounties under regulatory ixmtrnl 
has beta» modtfleit by the Game 
ami Kish ('nmnim ixi according to 
W J Cut birth Jr., assistant ex 
ro itiv r neeretary

Bmlgists rv|»»rt<xi an "ahtwrataT* 
quail year throughout the stole, 
with a apotted pipulstiun 4Gen i 
entity however, the season was 
Uhcr.di.nx! in thuM- rxiuntw-s not ' 
under general laws.

In the IVstsum Kingdom <ux-a th«- 
new s e a * «  wit] Is- from Nov. 24 
through Jan 20. The daily bag 
limit will remain at 15 ami 45 m 
(»msi-vxm«  »Ju.ul numbers in this 
area are much bigger this year, 
an.nting to the be>kigi«t*

However. toe fo.si supply ts short 
ami a carry-ever kma can be ex 
preted after bad weather sets in

In the T r in i t y A m  regulatory 
area the quail seas»« teas set at 
Dee 1 through Jan 31 The bag 
limit here will he 12 per day and 
IF in pmrsann

In the Trans-Pecos area the s s  
«to  will open Nov 1 ami clone 
Dm- 31. ('rorkeft County has 
been added to the Trans TVcxw area 
this seoatm

In the Panhandle arx-s the sen ' 
« «  will be Dee I through Jon | 
1C. with thr hag limit of 12 ami

THr return of nailer weather I 
means that fire hazards tn the 
home will am« be on thr nar 
Thr Texas Farm and Kamil Saf 
ety Cuunetl urges every family 
to have an emergency plan am) 
that every member know what to ;, 
do in caae of f.n- Such planning 
can rut property <Um«g»- ksnes 
and (o-rsonal «June» and might I 
save a life

ctthci
south

36 in lawarfcMton
No change«, were ni.uk- in 

the northeast Texas *ir th«- 
<mst Texas area, where the seam« 
will h»- from Dec 1 through Jan 
16. with th»- bog limit of 12 and 
.16.

In south central Texas th»- seas«« 
will open Dr»' 1 and Hose Jan 
16. exix-pt in Dimmit ami Zavala 
('»Mintw-s when- the M-aann wall be 
No\ 1 Dec 31. inclusive

All «.thi-r c>iunti«-s of Texas art- 
undei the general laws, to run 
from Dec. 31 to J.ui 16, exo»*pf 
in a few counties whrtx* special 
laws apply

The Real McCoys
by

fUntl Meidor and S. \

CXUJLBr.K STAT!ON-<Sp«vmD 
( The increasing us»- of m>II and 
' wat»-r »xtoservafsin measures fur 
watenalttxi protect»« has caused 

I many (»copie to ask '*311*1 what is 
 ̂ ,i waterNtedV'

Jack Hart»«, extension soil and 
i wat«*r conservât»« s|*x-ialist, ex
plains that a watershed is tl»- land 

I art-a from which water drains to 
t a givm  point

Small stixnnix have watri-Htuxix 
j of only a few acres This situili 
j stream ami others like it run into 
•i larger stream. These 

! streams ami the lami they 
make up the waU-rsh«xl of the 

! latgi-r streams Watersheds of 
nuxiium hu m s!  streams make up th«- 
watershed of rivers 

Even tl»- smallest watersheds are 
important, h»-«-ausr th»-tr manage 
ment, or mismanagement, 
everything living wtthm the 
vivrai area Watershed manag»*- | 
m«-nt ik-termines whether water is ' 
to hi- a friend or an »-nemy. Barton 
explains

If water runs off the land too ; 
fast, It cuts gullies and carries off j 
valuable topant) This topsoil. a lr«g 
with other debris carried by Uh- j 
stn-am, can «Hog streoms and 
l.du-s in th»- wat«Tsh»xl l*-k>w 

Such vxiiment may greatly in
crease th«- cost of filtering water 
for h«»me use, and it can also in- ! 
terfetv with hyitroeleetric plants. , 

If too much water runs away too 
rapidly. if causes a flood that j 
damages farms, ranch«*», cnq*.
Iv « ic s  and utilitie*. Barton con- 1 
t unies Also. sedinumt rums ré
créât » « ,  because ckigged streams 
have very tew fish tn them 

On the oth»-r hand, water can 
be skiwixl down ami used to ad-

vantage when mxxkxf soli and wa
ter conservât»« practices are ob 
si-mxl ov»*r all the wati-rshixl 

Terroora, stnpc-roppitig. m o r e  
grass and legumes in ctxqi ro
tations ami tmprovcxl pastures are 
practice* that maki- mon* water 
soak into the soil for us«* of crops 
and pnstun*s

Alsu water that is property man 
'age«l (k»-sn t carry sediments to 
clog stivams ami oth«-r water sup 
pUes

Bart«« says that more informa 
th « on soil and water conserva 

small l » «  amt waterxhtxi p ro t«x i»« and 
drain | fkiod |>rev«*nt»« can b«- oldaimxl 

from hK*al soil conservât»« dis
trict offux-H or from local «xiunty 
•«gents or th«* Soil Conservai»« 
Service

■'K«*m««iher.*‘ h«* c(toclt»k-s, ' soil 
and waler «x «s e rva l»«  h«‘ l|»s ev-

afftvLs «ryitoe. 
wafer

Thursdav IN-4. 17, IMS Kg. ft

The seasoning file' is the (  mile 
word lor sassafras powder and U 
came to th«xii from the Oioctaw 
Indians li »k*nve* from thr 
Ktvm-h and means to «pin or knit.

afclEL .l i  j l  a l  iuT'a

McCARIaEY’S
t

House of Fine Diamonds.
Watches, Silverware,

China and Glass

10« North 

Telephone

Cuytor

4*4J7

DOUBLE STAMPS!

Pampa, Texas

\T£JÇ! JCP.F tt .tt

DOUBLE STAMPS!
So Many of Our Customers 

Have Asked for

RED TOP STAMPS
WE ARE NOW GIVING DOUBLE STAMPS 

FOR ALL CASH AND CARRY DRY CLEANING

CLIETT CLEANERS
GR 9-2771 Pickup ond Delivery

MEW

a

Ihm'l worry l.ran pap. 
usi putir) with

llvar'e

> tS. A. COUSINS
A g e n c y

I-hour OB»S4ftft 
TOT A North Mala Ht.

McLean, Texas

-V * - 4
\ r  y  I

f Why we see
more of you

■  Survrys will provr m.-xt anythin*, 
we gucM B r iust read «me that «aid 
people *t»d the ncighhortuwhl phar
macy rmne than any othrr «tee*.

Wed, we can believe that . . .  we 
see our friend» kits more often than, 
*ay, the folks at the «hoc «tore rhat'» 
because of the variety o f products 
we «ell and the extra hour» we're open.

And. of «sour«*, tn time of illnca* 
we're your source of meda'at»« , . 
prepared to the highest prolcvuonal 
standards.

&

DOCTOR HEREFORD 
RANGE BULL SALE!

S E L L I N G
r e <;is t k r k i> H e r e f o r d  b u u »s

?:» RF(;iSTERFI) HEREFORD COWS

ONE MILE SOI TH OF McLEAN

MONDAY, (K T . 31. I960 

12:30 1*. M.

Also Selling 4 OUARTERHORSE MARES

King, B il ly  Clogg t> King Ranch 
Blood Linos Represented

Wolfer Britton ond Goorgo Morris 
—- Auctionoerv —

Doctor Herefords
F. Jake Host Bill Wright

Me Loon, Toxas

M O T O R O L A
r v i l J L ^ I  ( ' H A / V N E L

STEREO PORTABLE

V

E x c i t i n g  

3 - D l m e n s l o n a l  

w i t h  F u l l  F r e q u e n c y  

C o v e r a g e . . .

WOOCL SI I t
A , a,iati.» in R*d and 
Cold o> U raan and 
Cold u t o r i .

o l id  S t e r e o  P e r f o r m a n c e  d n d  T o n e

DALE’S RADIO and TV
W E SERVICE ALL  MAKES A N I) MODEUS 

Mclx'an, Texas GR 9-27.32

■ --«»as«».

■
..^a - I t o  "  W Q Ì y * *  1 

'*** . . . . . .

-■

Vi-1i  I
-N

'Mr--»»-..



— IM ïm U ^Lu»—
Thursday. IM . 77. IMO P* 7

FOR SALE FOR RENT
............................... .. ........... ....

1 or Hale—& ptece chrtMiM' illnetl)* 
■el. 115. J. E. Smilh. 1 i-le|ih«MM' 
I.K 9 7307. 13 7cCLASSIFIED

1 r**9»h « KK*» I hMrlp« MK url#*y. 
North :ird and l'ypree». I|>

C LA H S 'E iE D  IN FO R M A T IO N  
RATES

—  Telephane GR 9-2447 —

P fr  word, first Insertion Sc 
Following insertion* 1 '/,c 
Minimum Charge 50c 
Oiaplay rat« In clasalfled 

column, per Inch 79c 
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The New*.

NO TICE— Deadline for classi
fied ads it Tuesday noon.

lo r  Hilr— i Im tlriHiin k«mhI 
l<H‘ttlio«i; mil) out* Mini from Illy ! 
Dark

t |uihl hIim W furiti'*.
\Imd hnw Mini«* othor k<mmI 

hiKiM »; out Iminiim nn nm lili it ■; und 
mmii4‘ k4mmI Nom«' hitfHi.

IU»>d Mriulor 11 Iff

l' or Nilr— live  room Hoiim* und 
on«- i r r r  «d lumi OoirttH Hill 
KioRMltm. I.K »  tm .  *» tfr

Me have new gift, and are gel 
ling several new pattern* of china 
1 *r our lay axvay plan foe 1 hrt»l 1 
ma». Callahan*. I.K i  ff i l. litt« 'FOR SALE

fo r Hal«*— («Min alln oaxophotu- 
1,(mhI «MidlttiMi. < iKitact Jimmy 
McGarty or call GK »7777 afl«-r 5 
p- m. ip

For Sul#*— \#*%% :t ImmIriMDiii hfon«- 
mi pax»iiMtit; F. H. A. uppro\#mI . 
Miiull down pu>ni4-nf. iiiiiii«mIíuI<
ImurprbIor. Sec Itoyd M«*ud(»r. l i  îr

FOR HALF-

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE
»».MO—(>\l. V 9450 IMIWN

N«*,*«l dlnnerware? On«- 9.1 pie«*- 
v i  Malierin» ili-he, regularly 9'it *6 
now SI.* .'ai Other bargain, in' 
ili«he*. 4 rankoitia plate, and mug, 
im «perlai 1 aliaban', 43 7c

SEE

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY  
T IIE P H O N K  GK 9-7451

t or Kent or Hale—Two bedroom 
house, f 'lose in. See Glen Carry 
or call GK F7I34 . 43 Jr
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1

SI-tie
For Hale—< ompletr miniature 

lorwling «|ulpnient. new snaek bar. 
Iranehlw- inetud>*d. excellent return, 
when promoted. tan be moxed 
easily. Ptonw- Mohawk i  1541 or 
Mohawk 5-4191 or write l ’ani|>a 
Hotel, Koimii TUI, Tampa. Texas 
47-Se

10 prr cent off on tilfta and 
Diahr« this week ai Callahan's. 
O ja ts l not on u lr .  ( allahaa’a, 
R k f l M  M  M M L  tir

For S«Be—SendFinished Homes. 
Cicero Smith launber Co. 

G R 9 n i l
1 House, 157« aq. (1.-99,0410.09 |

flail point pen«, »»«orlrd «-olor». 
75e each at News «rfflce.

1 House, 1170 w|. ft.—96,800.00 
Furnish Your Own Flaaacr LOST AND FOUND

For Hale— Two u*«t lra«'tor tire», 
aise II b )  It. E. T. liuncan. 43 Jp

Strayed or »lolen frinii my pa, 
lure 1 ' i  mile* north and S mllew 
west of Mela-an—two 9 year ohi 
llrrWord roUB, Ia i )  Horn lrft 
Mid#*. H in ry  Muti um** Ip

For Sale—4 Nw (toriabte Motorola 
It lark TV, l »ed one year. Call 
GK 0 7314. 43 4p

i i i i in ii i i i in ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii in iii

AVALON
HALLOWEEK

11 p . m .

THEATRE
PREVIEW

Saturday

" M A C A B R E
DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

MAN ON A STRING
Ernest Borgnine —  Kerwm Mathews

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Walt Disney s

THIRD MAN ON THE MOUNTAIN
Michael Rennie James MacArthur Janet Munro

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

WHO WAS THAT LADY?
Tony Curtis —  Dean Martin —  Janet Leigh

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

BABETTE GOES TO WAR
Brigit Bardot

Fur llriil—A lour riMMii apart 
meni mui Iwlh. In exeellenl i imi 
ültlim mul near l im n , business 
section. 717 ( lareodoti HI. or
I'limn- Q S  S U M . 40 Hi

Apartments lor rent—I 3 or I 
room. downstairs, prix ate balli; I 
7 riMMii. upstairs. S«- Mrs Kill 
Muori-, llinilinan llnl-l 1.1 Me

I r o o m  furnished apartment (or 
rent. C h o lle  «.It »  !.1M. Ir

A or l lm l—Mmli m  thri-i- iN-iiroom 
him«-, Arm- ( »  and water. Her
or i-all Vi rami Turner, lìK > .IMI
«3 ?r

TY PE W RIT E RS  A N D A O D I N G  
MAC M I N I S  FOR RENT BY TINE 
DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH  
TRI CITY OFFICE MAC HINES  
McLean brandi at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2991. 49-Mo

MISCELLANEOUS

All rrpuini. Cab
Inrtn built Ritti rtmrrrli* work 
Wtmmm Q  9 tuo. or ta: a ts-io Lb
fo n . ¡-i

Will do law  filing J. E. 
Smith. Phono GR 9-2307. 10 Me

Guaranteed watch repair, Her 
Marx in Haahlett, )m»rlrr. first door 
north ol Mr I,-an (,« I r  It Mr

A or any kind of iiHMiuinmt work, 
«rr U N  hnnkrl GK 9 7C77. « t i p

IVrinan.nl .-old wave*. Special 
*«.ia up. M|bl appointment» 
Itnrotha's Beauty shop. 4>K» 737I.

NOTICE
CITATION HV 1*1 HMCATION

THE stata: ok tkxas  
Tea■ McKnlirr Lumber Company, j 

P L  Hayaca. Mr* P L. Ilayne* j 
A.mma CTxerry , a feme sole George 
N Shuffield. Mm George N Shut 
field. Roy Albritton. Mr» Roy Al
britton, G II Smith, Minnie Zeni 
Smith. H. A’  llarnaun, Knuikie 
Harrison A I> Dauhrnsp«'k and 
their heirs and legal reprrsenta- 
live»; GREETING:

You are mmmanded to api«\tr [ 
by filing a written answer to the; 
plaintiff'» petition at or before TO' 
o'rliH-k a m of the find Manikix 1 
after tfu* expiration of 42 day* from 
the date of issuance of this <11 n i 
Ban, the same being Momlay thr
ill h day of November, A D , 
I960, at or before 10 o'cliwh a m . 
I*-(ore the llona-able District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court 11 mi tw
in l ’.xin|M Texas 

Saul plaintiff* petition wa* tile,! 
on the 29th day of September. 
1960

The file number of »aid »tut 
being No. 13,313.

The name* of the parties in »aid 
are;

BI1JJK G CLARK ami wife. 
MAK CLARK. as Plaintiff, and 
McKntire I.umher Cumpnity, P  L, 
Ilayne» Mr» P L Haynra, Kjnm» 
Cherry, a feme »ole, George N 
Shuffield M - N ShuffMd,
Roy Albritton. Mr». Roy Albntbxi. 
G II Smith. Minnie ¿era Smith, 
II P Hamaon. and A 1» Dnuben- 
speck ami tAieir heir* amt legal j 
representative*, na Defendant.

The nature of *a»l suit lining 
substantially a* follow», to writ;

That I he pbiintlffs and their 
pr,,h-oe*iwir* in htle have owned 
and claimed la* No 4 Mock N«i 
6 of the Wilcox Aifclttion for more 
than ten year*, owne.1 and hekd a. 
»anie ofienly. natorVxady peaceably 
and adversely to tin- whole world, 
tiard ami m joyed the Hume during 
•och time, wAuch »aid rdrerw  p>*- 
m w e  for more than ten year»

, give« the plaintiff«  title hy liml 
tat ion Plaintiff» also «how that 
they 1» night and (»aid for the prop 
erty U<r a g.aid and valuable ran 
«idemtion. and plaintiff» and thrir 
pranbnevnr» Wl title have maned 
the name under deed ami have 
Iui id all die taxr» aa they were due 
Plaintiff» (irtltkm w duly verified 
aa requited by law to »uatatn the 
elatm of title by hnufatfcxi Plaint 
iff» pray for Judgment of Idle. 
[VMaeanhin and damage«.

Issued thi, the 79th day of 
.Srptrmbrt l WO

Given under my hand and »a t  
,g »aid Court. at off ire in Pam pa 
Texas, thi* the 79th day of Sep
tember. A D . 1960

HK.I.K.N SPRINKLF Oerk 
Slat IMatrtrt Onurt. Gray 

(REAL» County Teaaa
fly GW ATEN GRAY. Deputy

#Mc

It s the Law

PAY A N Ah

Much of our tuition'» strength 
i«**f* up n lhe brain» ami mgen 
uity of our scientists ami invent 
ora Our Conxitution and thr 
Patent law» aim to give Hum 
right» in thi'ir inventions and to 
enemrage them to pour out m-w 
labor saving dexare».

You may have good, useful idea» 
but never do much about them 
You tan indent your m-w ami use 
lul proce«», machine, article of 
manufacture or composition ol 
matter or an improvement in any | 
nr of ttem
However, your patent appllca 

lion must he completed and filet 
in the United State» Patent Office j 
within .*ie year alter flu- find sale 
or finit public knowledge or use 
of your device or proce** If 
within one year you forfeit your 
right to a patent 

You may not know how to pro 
trot your right« while perfecting 
and patenting »uch item» Under 
our present law* the one who first 
(»morn»-* a new invention ui en- 
tMksi tto a patent on it 

If claim» ronfbrt, the patrnt of 
fire and thr court» try to liml 
<Nit who firat had the »lea, not 
who find «ought a patent 

Of ooumr. apply for a (latent a* 
v « » i  a» you can. hut protect your 
aril while you make your draw
ing*. plan* ami »uch text» a» you 
nerd to perfect your patent A« 
soon as you ran. write out and 
date the facts, itrarnhr and »ketch 
your invention. If possible 

Have two person*, whom you 
ran rail on as witnrs.se». mite the 
date ami state on the statement 
that they have read and under 
»food the statements ami drawing» 
Retain the witnessed statement 
and drawings in a safe place 

Then If a contest should arisr. ' 
the *tatemi*nl drawing» and wit 
nessrs will evidence your claim 

You will thus set up a date 
showing when you first got your 
Mira After you do that, go on 
with your work, perfect your idea 
and apply for a patent as soon as 
you can.

In applying for a patent you 
may file and prosecute your own 
case or you may he represent«! 
by someone nuthon/s-d to practice 
before the Patent Office

' This new «feature, prepared by 
the State Bar ol Texas, is written 
hi inform -nut to ad\ im No ;,»r 
»on should ever apply or intrr(>rel 
any law with<«it the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con 
reming the facts tnxv>lv«f I,«  him 
a »light variance» in fact* may 
change the apphcatiixi of the law i

Deer Head for Ifcmk 
Is Sought in State

AUSTIN—(Special t I» the:,- a 
trophy buck-one that will total 
150 pianta on it* rack, to go into 
the record hooks in the I'nsMim 
Kingdom area’  Mr» Sam Sloan 
of Hrrekcnrkigr think» th«>re i»

Writing in thi- October issue of 
Texa* Gan*- amt A «h magar»**. 
Mrs Sksui tell* how hi-r family 
ha* hern hunting (or »iK-h a record 
book in thr 77-county area of north 
«entrai Tesa»

lasst season hr-r 13 year-old »on, 
floss giN a nue I nick hut tt only 
total«) 13 («lint», 12 point» shy of 
thr minimum required for entry in 
the Aka«»- ami Cniu-tt record 

! tsjoks
A Fort Worth friend Kelt «  S 

j Tilley, with them on a later hunt 
¡ got a buck that talltml <xit It* 
I inulti. )ust two shy of Ihr re 
! -PMrenient

Mrs Slo»*i p nnt* to Ih, inere isr 
I m «W r popolati-«t tn the Hm kni 

1 wig»- area sime 959 (Wer were re 
i leased thr-e from 1941 h> 1946 
I She says there ma» I» an estimati 
1 (»1 population of some S? 000 deer 

in tlih area
IVer hunting was e»e«*Uent there 

. last year ami an even better drop 
; is indicai«--1 this \ear

Information *xi minting area* 
can he had from fhr IlreekrnrKlgr 
Chamber of ('«irtimiTte

Correct answer it:

P.T. A.’s Seek New Members 
In The U. S. — Ami Overseas

When in R om e—or Oslo or 
Athens, F o n t a i n e b l e a u  or 
Karlsruhe, Addis Ababa or 
R eyk javik  —  Am erican par- 
<*its and teachers do just 
about as th«*y do at home 
t* • \ f-.rm a I* T  A

Mur* than 42 UU0 I* T A mem- 
hri s in the European Congress 
of Ameriran Parents and Teach 
era UUs fall wniJ Join in the an
nual Oct >her Membership Month 
of the N.iL»na! Congress of Par 
ish  xml Tenchcrs

I.lke 'heir nearly I I  million 
counterparts on U S soil, these 
P T A  numbers wh l-e- o v e r  
seas from Iceland to the Mid 
die ATasL moat of them on Amer
ican military bases will encour
age others to "serve where you 
are: Join the P T A "

Serving the welfare of Amer 
lean children, wherever they are 
growing up. is thr primary ob- 
)ect of the NaUonal Congress 
It has brought the P T A  into 
many areas of activity during 
ita 93 year history Since forma- 
Uon of the Eurupean branch in 
19M. these activities have taken 
on new flavor:

A Kuropexn program of 
scholarships, similar to those 
provided by many state con
gresses in the United State«, 
this year awarded |300 against 
tuition to American colleges for 
seven students, they were grad 
uates of American overseas 
schools in Mouasseur Morocco; 
Stuttgart Berlin. Hitburg. and 
Heidelberg. Germany; and VI- 
censa. Italy

-Concerned,  l ike other 
P T A ' » .  with the Interests of 
mentally and physically hand! 
rapped children, the European 
Con frees has initiated a pro
gram nf special clasa uvstruc 
Uon for these youngsters pro
viding the funds for addtUonal 
teacher assistanta. helpers, and 
materials to be used in some Id 
schools

— Foreign language educa 
Uon. a natural interest for chll 
dren whose parents are assigned 
overseas, has been a major m 
terext nf P T A s in the A.ur-- 
pean Congress In Air F«m ce 
schools extending from Oslo to 
Libya and from the BrtUah Isles 
to Saudi Arabia children tn 
grades I  through 9 are taaing 
classes in foreign language this 
year

— Adult education programs of 
the P T A ,  which In the U S.

The migat ul E.uropr a Bavaria» %lp»—tt'a a P.T A. meetissg. 
M o  James C. Parker, preside»! et Ihe National Caagree» of 
Pare»la assd Tea, her». < onfer» wlth Fred L  Miller, i oordlnator 
for P  T  A.’«  iss Ihe J.urupean ( onere», of Amern an Parente 
and Teacher». darin« conferemo In Iterrhteagaden. Gerrnany. 
Home Ita parent-trai ber a»»«« I»Ilona In I urupe Northern Africa, 
and ihe Middle E:nsl will Jota thla fall in program» lo rnroll more 
ihnn II uva (WO porrate, le n k e n  and friend» of thiidrrn aa P T.A. 
mrmbers

usually take lha form of study 
discussion groups, may become 
adult self-education in overseas 
areas, where American military, 
government or civilian members 
of P T A ' s  take advantage of 
opporturuUrs for learning the 
language of thr country and for 
studying Its cultural assets

As these P T A  member«, both 
teachers and parents, return 
from overseas assignment they 
bring broader understanding of 
other countries to their state 
side colleagues

'This is one great contnbu 
Uon our European members can 
ma»r says Mrs James C 
Parker, of Grand Rapids. Mich 
president of the Naums'. Can 
grems. who acted as a consultant 
to the Eurupean Congress when 
she stletsded their convention last 
April

“ O versea s  P T A  a." she
points out. ‘bring to American 
boys and girls llvtng ui other 
parts of the world some at the 
home and school experience* 
they would be enjoying If they 
lived in the United State«

"The richest result is the re
lationship between parents and 
teachers, there is a closer re

latiunship in a foreign environ
ment. because they have so 
many unusual experiences ill
common ''

The National Congress has al
ways recognised, she say*, "that 
great differences exist among 
the states and communities —  
snd still greater ones In over
seas communities But the Na
tional Congress program al
ways allows abundant room for 
choice'' of projects tor local 
P T A  a. serving "as a bank or 
library of ideas from which the 
local unit draws to suit its 
needs "

In It* membership programs 
this October, the P T A  card 
wall become "a  passport to the 
best society on earth." say a 
Mrs Parker, "an organisation 
working in hundreds uf ways to 
create a better world working 
fur the welfare of all children - 
for the handicapped the gift
ed. the migrant the delinquent, 
the average, for all children 
whether they live ui cities, 
suburbs, rural area*, or on mili
tary bases abroad an organisa
tion that cares about the homes 
children live In thr school* they 
are taught in. and the neighbor
hoods they grow up In "

Dream Job Helps C ripp led  Tots

"With these tot , new prob
lem« an«r every hour dealing 
with walking and craw ling, and 
devising new ways of doing 
both And that m  ins a chal- 
1« fige e\ cry hour There s noth 
ing routine about my job,” the 
brunette and harel-eyi-d liter 
apist says ' And f ir that I'm 
grateful "

She tells how *he m de a ca
reer in jihysical therapy and cf 
her intcrr«t in The National 
Foundation s prof, *i«nal edu 
ration program which, in this 
onr field alonr. otter* annually 
103 Mai«h of Unnet acholar 
ship» of 1500 each to applicants 
in all 50 slate* and Puerto Rico

She studied flr*t st McGill 
University, Montreal Next, thi* 
enterprising young woman rti 
U*t«1 IB the women « divi ion 
of the Royal Canadian Air 
Forte and taught physical edu
cation and rehabilitation at the 
Poundary Bay Rn*c near Vxn 
louver She then obtained a 
bachelor o f science degree in 
physical therapy at New York 
Umvernty. worked at Bellevue 
Hospital In New York ("¡tv 
With patient, » i rukin w.-., .i 
wide variety of disahilitie*. and 
later by attending night classes

Dorothy Ruck oatands sruovrogem tnt Jo Bobby Schnurr, 10, 
of Staten Island, N Y., a birth defects victim.

«he telescoped a two year ¡and mother must serve as 
course into one year tn guid home therapists
ance and personnel adminis
tration.

“ What it so satisfying about 
the r ro'«**«'on c f physi« r-l ther 
spy, she explains, "is that

"For any young woman with 
the normal desire to help 
other, in difficulty, particularly 
I id m , there i* no more dr 

sirable career than one in
w e  treat the patient at a whole ¡physical therapy," »he say*. 
ikVe don t re irict nui-elxes to I' « certainly far better than
• c ir- -d te disc'-iirtv r* e"l\eri/ing a typewriter or 

: hand And in the case of hand) taking someone'» fractured die-
(-apped childr«-n, we also find ! ta' nn '

¡ourselves 'treating and 'teach j Finally, even if Dorothy Buck 
ng' their parent- telling lh< ' as no immediate thoughts 

that when the great day dawn* | about marriage for herself, she 
:hat hu-ic or Tommy can lea . i gues that there» no reason 
u*. rigorous physical therapy | why a physical therapist can't 
must continue and that fatir t ave a career and a family too

(lorothy Buck I* so happy ' 
today in her "dream Job" ax a 
top lank physical the rap t that 
-lie's given no serious thought 
to marriage

But attractive Mi Buck 1« > 
more than a physical therapist, * 
fascinating as that fii-id is to a L 
young woman who love, chll 
dren and ha« a particularly 
warm spot in h r heart for 
thoM* disabled by birth - "
At famed New York L'n.vi r itv 
Medical Cent« r m N* York 
City she is administrative as
sistant in the Children D.v, 
«ion The medical c«di ge of 
the University i* aided by the 
New March of Dm -

Artificial light to lengthen the 
llghl-day m the laving house is of 
very great ertxvimic nn|,irtan« <■ to 
' -S producwra It'« capecially true 
now heenusr of thr favorable (all 
egg pnces says Dr J. M (Juran 
berry h«ut of Hy pouRry setenes* 
ikpsitiuml. Texas A and M 
College

Almost half of all mustard M , 
c siaumed on hoi dogs, according 
to a leading manufacturer of the 
c*md imeni

Ml IKK*  \H I H .H TM M .

Tira world's first shark attack 
census, issued by the Shark Re ¡ 
search I*ar«-I of the American In j 
Ittutr of Biological Scientista. | 

found that the likeldMsvl of a > 
swimmer being attacked by a 
«hark on any American ocean 

j beach is considerably less lhan he 
I ng struck by lightning

Doga were the first «totnratir an
imai*. dating back to thr late 
Paleolithic period

FYNNH l INI. MII.K

I inntah p«qiie «trink inore milk 
ttsan those «>( any othpr natkm in 
fh>- world Their annual «wnaump- 
tton of fluid milkt and «Team ia 
idvaff 310 quarta pet raptta. The 
U. S rank» rtghth aa a milk 
dnnking natton

A new antitnaidant «wltophane ha» 
been developed to torre aar the 
«hell-hte laa much aa 30 per cent) 
of potato chips and similar snack 
llsana



Oct. 27 thru Nov. 5 . . 9 Shopping Days
SHURFRESH

OLEO 6 * $1 Coffee
SHURFINE —  Free Hostess Apron with Each Pound Purchase SHURFINE

fb con

SHURFINE Whole Kernel or Creom Style Yellow

J
SHURFINE FruitCORN

SHURFINE EvaporatedMILK 303 can 6 - $1 Cocktail 303 can

63c Flour 25""»» $169
SHURFINE Sliced or Halves in Heavy Syrup5-  $1 P e a c h e s » ”  -  4 -S I

SHURFINE

tall can 8 $1 FLOUR 5 -  29' TunaSHURFINE Chunk Stylo

6Va oz. can 4 - $1
i m65cShurfine 3 

SHORTENING

Shurfresh 
SALAD OIL

Shurfine 303 can 
Halves
APRICOTS

R. S. P. Shurfine 
303 can
CHERRIES for

Shurfine 303 can

FEARS 4 „ ’1
Shurfine Earty Harvest 
303 can

PEAS 5 „ ’ I
Roxey
DOG 10 *1
FOOD I I  for I

Shurfine Whole Irish 
303
POTATOES

i a  ü a o o e e  a p o o o o

EQ ET A B LIS
ViW B .

CARROTS
10c

Tokay

GRAPES 
.  12k

RED

POTATOES 
1 0 _ _ _ 39e

SHURFINE

BEARSS POTATOES 303 can 6 for SI
SHURFINE Strained

CRANBERRY SAUCE 5 t1300 can a  for

SHURFINE

TOMATO JUICE . 7 59coz. can !•  for v  #V

SHURFINE

GRAPE JELLY 10oz. 2 fo r 45c
SHURFINE All Green Cut

ASPARAGUS 300 con 4 for S1
SHURFINE

PORK t  BEANS 300 con 9 for S1
SHURFINE Cut Blue Lake

GREN BEANS 303 can 5 for S1
SHURFINE Sliced

B E E T S 303 can 7 for SI

SHURFINE Fresh Shelled

BUCKEYE PEAS
SHURFINE Crushed

PINEAPPLE
SHURFINE Small Whole

SWEET POTATOES
SHURFINE

SAUER KRAUT
SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE
SHURFINE

APPLE BUTTER
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

P R E S S E S

300 can

No. 2 can

No. 2 can

8 . SI 
2 ,., 59c 
4 .$ 1

Shurfine 
2Vj can 
PUMPKIN 2 ,„39c

303 can

8 oz.

28 oz.

12 oz.

6 ,„S1 
12 . S I
4 . 51
3 . 51

.J

SHURFINE

S99 ELSIE and hnr PICKLES CHIPS
TWINS in person BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB

in her famous IC E CREAM
16 oz.

I

Shurfine 
303 can 
SPINACH

303 can

7 .  $1
Shurfine 
303 can 
HOMINY 10 . ’1
Shurfine 7% oz.

OLIVES 43c
Shurfine r $1
CATSUP 1 for 1
Shurfine C $1
TOMATOES U  for . 1 j

Shurfine Woffle qt.

SYRUP 43c
Shurfine Salad I O «
DRESSING qt. J71

BORDEN'S Nofat Dry

M I L K
BORDEN’S None Such

Bam Boudoir• *

at BOUDIN'S OPEN HOUSI
OCTOBER 28, 29, 30 ¡ M IN C E  M E A T

6601 CANYON DRIVE - - AMARILLO, TEXAS

SHOP COOPER

gal.

size
00

m w w Q M Æ *

9 oz. box

Riee
1 *

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS 
2fc ■ .  5»c

End Cut

McLEAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
We Really Appreciate Year Basinets and It Is Oar Aim to Please Yea. We Strive Every Day to Improve Oar Service and Facilities

PORK CHOPS 
» 39c

Wright

BACON
2

4

i  I
HP
. t
i f

m
■ ■ M W /./•ta.. I9


